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THIS DICLAJtATIOH or RJ:CIUIATIOHIIL COWHAII'l'S, USTRICTIOifS AIID IAS~S I'OR 
COOOIIU'l' OUIID ( •Jtecreat~;'al covenant a•) i1 made thil J ::1 day 
of , 19 by G,L, BOMBS or SILVIR LADS VI COJUIORA'l'IOif, a 
rlarida co ration, ita evcceeaara and aaaigna ("Dacluant•), and ia joined 
1n by COCOIIU'l' SOUHD RIICRBA'l'ION ASSOCIATION, INC., a rladda corporation not 
far profit ("Aeaaciatian•). 

IIIIIIUAS, Declarant 11 the owner in fee eialple of the real property 1110re 
particularly deacribed an lxhibit A ("Property") attached hereto and JUde a 
put hereof 1 and 

IIIIIIUAS, in order to develop and maintain coeanut: sovnd a1 a planned 
reaidential community and to preaeJ:Ve the value• and amenit:iea of auch 
community, it ie neeeaaary to declare, commit and aubjeet: the Property and the 
ialpravement:e now or hereafter canat~cted thereon t:a certain land uae 
cavenant:a, reet:rictiana, reaervat:iona, regulat:iana, burdena, liena, and 
eaa-nt:•l and t:a delegate and a11ign to the A .. aciatian certain power• and 
dut:iea of ownerahip, acltainiatrat:ian, operation, maintenance and enforc-ntl 
and 

WBBUAS, the Aaaaciation ia jaininq in t:heee Recreational covenant• in 
order t:a acknowledqe ita obligation• hareunder1 and 

HOW, TIIIRBroRI, in canaideratian of the premiaaa and covenant• herein 
contained, Declarant hereby decluea that the Property ahall be owned, held, 
vaed, t:raneferred, eold, conveyed, demiaed and occupied evbject: to the 
covenanter reatrict:iana, eaaementa, reaervat:ione, regulat:iona, burden• and 
lien• hereinafter aet forth, all of which ahall run with the Property and any 
part thereof and which ahall be binding vpon all partiea having any right, 
title or intereet: in the Property or any put thereof, their heire, aucceeaara 
and a11igna. 

ARTICLI I 
p1piNITIQNI 

A. "Article•• lillian the Articlea of Incorporation of the Aaaociation, a 
copy of which ie attached hereto and made a put hereof aa lxhibit c and any 
amandlllltnt:e thereto, 

a. •Aaaeallllltnte• mean the ••••••mente for whieh all OWner• ue obligated 
to the A .. aciatian and include •Individual Lot Aaaeallllltnta, • and •special 
Aaaeaamenta• (aa auch te~:~~~a are defined in Article V hereof) and any and all 
ather a••••••nt:e which ue levied by the Aaaociat:ian in accordance with the 
coconut: sound DacUIIIIInt:a. 

c. "Aaaociat:ian• ~~eana COconut sound Recreation Aaaaciat:ian, Inc., a 
rladda corporation nat far profit. 'l'hia ie a •Neighborhood Aeaaciat:ian• 
under the Kaat:er Declaration. 

~ . '. ·R~C9fm ffilht1lfiWAs~REPARED BY: 
~ MARK F. GRANT C~c,.. 
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D. •aoard• .. ana the Board of Director• of the Aaaociation. 

a. •Bylawa• .. an the Bylaw• of the Aeaociation, a copy of which ia 
attached hereto and made a part hereof aa lxbibit D and any amendment• thereto. 

r. •coconut sound" meana the planned reaidantial c011111111nity planned for 
development upon the Property committed to land uae undar the Naater 
Declaration and thea• Recreational covenant• and which ia intended to be 
CCIIIIPd••d of, including, but not limited to, one hundred twenty-aix (126) 
aingle-fUiily Leta and the Recreation Property located within the Property. 
Coconut Sound ia part of the reaidential community known a• Silver Lakea being 
developed by Silver Lakea Partnarahip. 

a. •coconut Sound Docwaanta• .. an in the aggregate theae Recreational 
eovenanta, the Plat, the Article• and Bylaw• and all of the inatrwaant• and 
document• referred to or incorporated therein, including, but not limited to, 
amendment• to any of the foregoing, aa applicable. 

H. •ec.munity Aaaociation• meana SilverLakea eo.munity Aaaociation, 
Inc., a rlorida corporation not for profit, organiaad to adminiater the Haatar 
Declaration. 

I. •contributing Lot• meana any Lot conveyed by Declarant to an OWner 
which haa been iaaued a certificate of occupancy for a a- conatructed 
thereon by the appropriate governmental agency, except if conveyed to an 
Inetitutional Hortgag.. by forecloaure or a daed in lieu of foracloaure, upon 
which an affirmative covenant to pay Aaaea ... nta, aa mora particularly aet out 
in Article IV hereof, ia impoaed. 

i1, •contributing Lot owner• meana the owner of a contributing Lot. 

Jt, •county• mean• Broward county, rlorida. 

L, •Declarant• .. ana G,L. H-• of silver Lakea VI Corporation, a 
rlodda corporation, and any aucceaaor or aaaign thereof, which acquiraa any 
Lot from Declarant for the purpoae of development and to which G.L. Homea of 
Silver Lake• VI corporation, apecifically aaeigna all or part of the right• of 
Declarant hereunder by an expreaa written aalig-nt recorded in the Public 
Recorda of the COunty. 'l'he written election ehall give notice aa to which 
righta of Declarant are to be uarciaed. :rn any evant, any aubaaquant 
declarant ahall not be liable for any default or obligation• incurred by any 
prior Declarant, except aa may be axpreaaly aaaumed by the aubaaquent 
declarant. 

11. •Director• -an• a ~r of the Board. 

H. •Dominant Lot• -an• a Lot to which an eaa-nt over a servient Lot 
created by Article VII of the•• Recreational covenant• ia appurtenant (i.e., a 
LOt owned by an owner entitled to acca.. to hia LOt and tho•• over certain 
portion• of an adjoining Lot). A Lot may be both a Dominant Lot and servient 
Lot aa to different eaa ... nta created by Article VII hereof, but not aa to the 
aame aaa ... nt. 
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o. •a-• Mana 1 niLdant:ial dwelling unit: in coconut: Bound intended aa 
an &bode for one family conat:ruat:ad on the Property. 

p, •:rnat:it:ut:ional ICortgag-• Mana any landing inat:it:ut:ion owning a 
firat: 1110rtgage covering a •- or Lot:, including any of t:ha following 
inatit:ut:ion•• 

(i) Any federal or at:at:a aavinga and loan or a building 
and loan aaaociation, or c-rcial bank or bank or real 
aat:at:a inveat:Mnt: t:ruat:, or mortgage banking company or any 
aubaidiary thereof, or 

( i1) Any •aecondary mortgage 1111rket inet:it:ut:ion, • 
including the redaral National Hortgaga Aaaociat:ion, 
OovernMnt: National Mortgage Aaaociat:ion, rldaral H- Loan 
NOrtgaga Cor,porat:ion and auch other aacondary mortgaga 
~~~~rut: inat:itut:ion aa t:ha Board ahall hereatt:az:o approve in 
wdt:ing, oz:o 

(iii) Any panlion or profit:-aharing fund• ;ualifild undez:o 
the Internal Revenue Codal or 

(iv) Any and all 1nveat:ing or landing inet:Ltut:iona, oz:o 
the aucceeaora and aeaiqna of auch lendez:oa ( •r.andara•) , 
which have loaned money t:o Daclarant: and which hold a 
mortgaqe upon any portion of the Property, oz:o 

(v) such other inat:it:utional lendara ae t:he Board ehall 
hereafter appz:oove in wz:oit:ing aa an :rnetJ.t:utional ICortqagH 
which have ac;uiz:old a mortqaga upon any portion of the 
Property, or 

(vi) Declarant:, if Declarant: holda a 1110rtgaga on any 
portion of t:ha Property, and t:ha t:z:oanaferH of any mortqage 
anawablrinq t:ha Property which wae oz:oiginally held by 
Daolarant 1 or 

(VIi) Tha Veteran• Adalin1at:nt:ion or the redez:oal HouiLng 
Adminiat:rat:ion or the Dapart:Mnt: of Rouaing and Urban 
DIVIlopMnt:, 

g, •:rnt:araat:• .. ana the .axt.ue nonuaurioua int:ez:oaat rate allowed by law 
on t:ha aubjeat: debt: oz:o obllqat:1on, and if no auch uta ia daaignat:ld by law, 
than aight:Hn pez:ocant: ( 11•) per annUli. 

a. •r.aqal rHa" .. an raaaonable fHe foz:o at:t:oz:oney and paralaqal earvicaa 
inourrld in conneat:ion with• (i) negotiation and pz:oeparat:ion foz:o litigation, 
whether or not: an aat:ion ia aat:ually begun, through and including all t:dal 
and appallat:a lavala and poat:judgment: proclldinq•l (ii) oollaat:ion of paat: due 
All•••-nt:l inoluding, but: nat: lialit:ld t:o, preparation of not:icaa and lienal 
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and (iii) court coat• thzcugh and including all trial and appellate lev.la and 
poatjud;m.nt proceedinga. 

a. "Lot" uana a portion of the Property •• ahcwn on the Plat, upon 
which a Rou 1a permitted to be erected. 

or. "Haater Declaration• uana the Dacluaticn of Proteotive Covenanta, 
Conditione, laa-nta and Reetriction• for Silver Lak.. recorded in Offioial 
Reoorda Book 17369, Page 240 of the Publio Recorda of the County aa auch 
docuunt haa been and may be aunded or auppl-nted from time to time. 

u. "Kember• mean• a umber of the Aaaociation. 

V. "Operating Bxpenaea• mean tha expenaaa for which OWnan are liable to 
tha Aaaooiation ae daacribad in thea• Recraational Covananta and any othar 
caaonut Sound DooiiiHinta and includa, but ua not limitad to, tha coat• and 
axpen••• incurred by tha Aaaociation in adminiataring, operating, 
raoonatruoting, maintaining, finanoing, repairing, replaoing or improving tha 
Raoraation Property or any portion tharaof and improv ... nta thereon and all 
coat• and expenaaa incurrad by the Aaaociation in carrying out ita powara and 
dutiea heraundar or undar any othar Coconut Sound Docuunta, including, but 
not limitad to, the coat of any raaarvaa and any othar expenaaa daaignated to 
ba Operating lxpanaaa by tha Board. 

w. •awnar• uana tha ownar of the faa aimple titla to a Lot and includaa 
Declarant for ao long aa Daclarant ia the owner of tha fee aimpla titla to a 
Lot but excluding thoae having auch intaraat merely aa aaourity for tha 
performanoa of any obligation and axoluding purchaaara under executory 
contracta of aala of a Lot. 

x. "Paraon• uana a natural individual or any other antity with tha 
legal right to hold title to raal property, 

r. "Plat• maana the Plat of Silver Lakea at Pembroke Pinea Phaaa II 
Reaidential Paroel K recordad in Plat Book 154, Page 22 of tha Public Recorda 
of tha county. 

1, "Property• uan• the real property more panioululy deaoribed on 
lxbibi$ A attaobad hareto and mada a pan hereof. 

AA. "Racraational Covananta• maana thia doauunt and any amandunta 
harato. 

BB, "Recreation Property• uana auch portiona of the Property aa mora 
panioululy daacribad in Paragraph D of Articla II harain, which ara to be 
maintained by the Aaaociation and ara intended to be conveyed to the 
Aaaociation and are mora particulady d .. cribad on lxhibit B attaohad hereto 
and made a part hareof, 

cc. "lerviant Lot• maane a Lot over which an •aa-nt ia created by 
Article VII of the•• Recraational Ccvananta in favor of a Dominant Lot (i.e., 
a LOt over which tha OWner of an adjoining Lot haa a right of ace••• to 
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cari:ain pori:iona of hie Lot and H-) • 
Dominant lot •• to different •a•-nt• 
the •ama •••amant. 

A Lot uy be both a Servient Lot and a 
created by ARiola VII, but not •• to 

DD. "Silver Lalut• Dccwaanta• -an the Kaatar Declaration, the 
suppl.-ntal Declaration to the Kaatar Declaration which appliaa to the 
Propari:y and which aublllit• the Propari:y to the proviaione of the Kaater 
Declaration, the ARiel•• of Incorporation of the CCialaiUnity A••oaiation and 
Bylaw• of the c-unity Aa•aaiatian and all of the in•t~nta or doauaanta 
referred to or incorporated therein including, but not Uaited to -ndaant• 
to any of the foregoing, •• applicable. 

ARTICLII U 
PLNI or QIYILQPMINT 

MQBIATIQI PRQPIBTY, BJJLII NfP MQPLATIQNI 

A. The Silver Lake• community 

The Silver Lalut• community plan for developaant cont-plat.. the 
aon•truation of variou• ••parate and di•tinct raaidential aommuniti•• and the 
eatablia~nt of common area• intended to be available for the u•• and benefit 
of all of the re•idential c0111111uniti•• planned for devalopaant thereon all in 
the unner a•, and •ubject to the re•ervation• of right•, •et fonh in the 
Na•ter Declaration. Aaong other thing•, the Kaater Declaration (i) require• 
the c-unity Aaaoaiation to uintain and care for c0111110n properi:iea defined 
ea auch thereund•rr (ii) aompala memberahip in the CCialaiUnity A .. ociation by 
the owner•, among other•r (iii) afford• ownera of Lot• conatituting pori:iona 
of Coconut sound non-exclu•ive righta to the uae and enjoyment of the common 
propaniear and (iv) providea for the promulgation of uint•nance aaaea-nt• 
and enforc.-nt by lien of collection payment therefor. Bach owner of a Lot 
ahall be •ubjaat to all tell:'llla, raatrictiona, aonditiona and reaarvationa of 
right• •et forth in the Ka•ter Declaration. 

B. Reighborhood 

Coconut Sound i• located within the Silver Lake• community and 
aonatitut.. a "Raighborhood" under the Kaat•r Declaration and Suppl-ntal 
Daclaration to the Kaater Declaration ("Suppl-ntal Kaatar Declaration"}. 
Aaong other thinga, the supplemental Kaater Declaration (i) requiraa the 
COIIIIIIunity Aaaoaiation to uintain and care for excluaive c0111110n propertiea 
defined aa auah theraundarr (ii) afforda ownera of Lot• conatituting portiona 
of Coconut sound dghta to the uae and enjoyment of the excluaive common 
propartiear and (iii) providea for the promulgation of neighborhood 
aaaea-nt• and enforc-nt by lien of collection of payment therefor. Bach 
ownar of a Lot ahall be aubject to all tell:'llla, reatriationa, condition• and 
reaervationa of right• •et forth in the Suppl-ntal Kaatar D•claration. 

c. Coconut sound 

Declarant•• general plan of developaant of Coconut sound contemplate• 
the aon•truction of re•idantial Home• ther•on and, furthar, that variou• 
illlprov.-nt• will be conatructed on the Lota and other pori:ion• of Silver 
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Lakes Residential P~cel "N" which will enhance Coconut Sound and benefit the 
Ownars of all Lots. Deol~ant•a general plan of deyelop~ent further 
cont..,lates that such reaidantial H~s ehall be what ... r typaa of etructures 
Declarant uy choaae which ~e in conforunoe with the luppl-ntal Kuter 
Declaration. Decl~ant' • general plan of d ... lopnent of COconut Sound uy 
also include whatever facilitiea and amenitiea Declarant conaiders in ita aole 
~udgment to be appropriate to the community contemplated by the plan, 

D. Recreation Property 

1. The Recreation Property ahall ccnaiat of the property deacribecl 
on Jlh!hit 1 hereto. The Rlcreation Property ahall be uaed for recreational 
and aoaial purpoaes aa w.ll aa other proper purpoaea by the Aaaociation and 
OWnera and their fo1111ily ~ra, gueat•, invite•• and l••••e• in eccoa:dance 
with the cooonut Bound Documanta. 

The initial Recreation Property ahall conaiat of a awinaing poal, 
poal deck and c~ana with liNin' • and -n' • reet room•. Decl~ant re•ervee 
the right in ita aole diacretion to conatruct additional improve~~~~~nta upon the 
Recreation Property aa hereinafter eet forth. 

DICLNIANT AND THI ASSOCIATION SHALL NO'l' U OILIGATID TO PROVIDI 
81JPDVI80Af PDIOHHIL I'OR THI RICRBATION PROPIRTr INCLUDING, IIJ'l' NO'l' LIIliTID 
TO, LIHGUARDI, AHr INDIVIDUAL USING THI JIBCRBATION PROPIRTr SHALL DO 10 AT 
BII Olllf RISK AND BDIBf HOLDS DICLARAN'l' AND THI ASSOCIATION IIARIILIIS rRON AHD 
AGAINST ANr CLAIM OR LOBI ARISING JRON IUCH USI, 

2. Such portion• of the Recreation Property upon which Deolarant 
baa conatructed, or hereafter conatructa, improv-nta ahall be kept and 
maintained for uae in a manner oonai1tent with the nature of auch improve~~~~~nta 
located, or to be located thareon. Declarant reserve• the dght, but ahall 
not be obligated to conatruct additional raoreational faoilitiea upon the 
Recreation Property. The daciaion aa to whether to construct additional 
reoreational facilitiea and the eraotion thereof ahall be in the aole 
diaoretion of DeGlarant. Any additional facilitiea muat be approved for 
deaign a• contemplated by the ll .. ter Declaration. The Reoreation Property 
will be conveyed by Decl~ant to the Aa•ociation no later than the earlier to 
occur of the following• (i) the date of the iaauanoe of the certificate of 
occupancy for the one hundred fourth (104th) H-1 or (ii) the "TUmOY&r Date• 
(a• defined in the Article•). In the event that Decl~ant encUIDbera the 
Recreation Property with a 110rtgage euoh 110rtgagee ehall euborcUnate ita lien 
on the Recreation Property to theee Recreational Covenant•. such 110rtgagee 
ehall releaae the Recreation Property frOID ita 110rtgage aiiDultaneoualy with 
the conveyance of the Recreation Property to the Aaeooiation. The Aaaociation 
ia obligatad to acoept at any tilllll any and all conveyance• to it by Decl~ant 
of a fH aimple title, eaa-nte or lea•.. to all or portion• of the 
Reoreation Property. 
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'l'he Aaaociation ahall, f~:CIIII tiM to time, impoae nlea ancl 
~:egulationa ~:egulating che uae ancl en:loya~ent of the Recnation P~:operty. 'l'he 
nl•• ancl ngulationa ao pi:CIIIIIllgatecl ahall, in all ~:aapeota, be conailtent 
with the p~:oviaiona of t:he coconut louncl Dooumenta. 'l'ha nlea ancl ~:egulationa 
ahall not apply to Deola~:ant aa an Owne~:. 

AR'l'I~ III 
MIQIMRIP MD VOTINg BIQIITI II VII yaggtATIQNr 

BQMP, DQRUION or m ysogrur01 

A. Membl~:ahip ancl Voting Righta 

Membl~:ahip in che Aaaooiation ahall be eatabliahecl ancl te~inatecl •• 
aet forth in the Articlea. laoh Mllalbe1: ahall be enticlecl to the benefit of, 
ancl be aub:leot co, the p~:oviaiona of the coconut louncl Documenta. 'l'he voting 
~:ighta of the Membl~:a ahall be aa aet forth in the Articlea. 

a. aoal:cl 

'l'he Aaaociation ahall be gove~:nacl by the Boa~:cl which ahall be 
appoint•cl, cleai;natecl 01: •lect•cl, aa th• caae may be, aa aet forth in the 
Articlea. 

c. Du~:ation of Aaaociation 

'l'he cluntion of th• Aaaociation ahall be pe~:patual, a1 aet forth in 
the Articlea. 

AR'l'I~ IV 
QQDNAifT TO UX MIIIIHINTI IQB OPIBATIHQ IQINIII r 

IIDBLIIIIHIIT or Lilli! gpLLIQTIQN Ql MIIIIJIINTit SQHMQTION IX Dlgr.apnr 

CJBDIN RIQRTI 0! QIQLMNf'l' MD JNITITtlTIOJfAL MORTQAQIIS 

A. Affirmative covenant to Pay Ope~:ating lxpen••• 

In o~:cle~: toa (i) fulfill the te~a, p~:oviaiona, covenant• ancl 
conclitiona containecl in the coconut louncl Documental ancl (11) uintain, 
ope~:ate ancl p~:•a•J:Ve th• Rec~:eation P~:operty fol: the uae, aafety, welfll:a ancl 
benefit of the Mambe~:a ancl t:hei~: family --.be~:a, gueata, invit .. a ancl leaa .. a, 
the~:e ia he~:eby impoaecl upon each cont~:ibuting Lot ancl cont~:ibuting Lot 0Wne1: 
the affirmative covenant: ancl obligation to pay to the Aaaociation (in the 
manna~: he~:ein aet forth) all Aa••••menta, inclucling, but not lt.itecl to, t:he 
Incliviclual Lot Aaaeaa~~~&nta ancl Special A••••-nta. Bach Ownal: othel: than 
Decla~:ant by acceptance of a cleecl 01: othe~: inat~:~~~~~&nt of conveyance conveying 
a Lot within the P~:operty f1:0111 Decluant, whathe~: 01: not it ahall be ao 
exp~:eaaecl in auch cleecl 01: inat~:~~~~~&nt, ahall be obligatecl ancl ag~: .. a to pay to 
the Aaaociation all Aaaeaa..nta fo~: Ope~:ating lxpenaea in acco~:clance with the 
p~:oviaiona of the COconut: aouncl Dooumenta. 
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Any and all A••••amanta made by the Aaaociation in acco&"danae with 
the pcoviaiona of the Coconut Sound Document• with Inta&'aat tha&'eon and coata 
of collection, including, but not l.l.aited to, Legal r .. a, &&"a ha&"eby dacl&&'ed 
to be a ch&&"ga and continuing lien upon aaoh Ccnt&".l.buting LOt aga.l.nat which 
each auch Aaaaaamant h made. Bach A••••-nt againat a Cont&"ibuting Lot, 
togatha&' with Intaraat thereon, including, but not l.l.lllited to, Legal , ... , 
ahall be the paraonal obligation of the Contributing Lot owna&' of auch 
contributing Lot. Said lian ahall be effective only fr0111 and after the t.l.llla 
of the recordation amongat the Public Recorda of the County of a witten, 
acknowladgad atataaent by the Aaaociation aatting forth the amount due to the 
Aaaociation aa of tha date tha atataaent ia aigned. Upon full pa,.ant of all 
auma aacu&'ad by that lien, the party lll&lcing pa,.ant ahall be entitled to a 
aatilfaction of the atataaent of lian in &"acordabla fo&'lll. Nctwithatanding 
anything to the contra&"Y herein contained, where an Inatitutional NOrtgag .. of 
&"aco&"d obtain• title to a Contributing Lot aa a raault of foracloau&'a of ita 
f.l.&'at 1110rtgaga or daed in liau of foreclolu&"a, auch acquirar of title, ita 
auccaaaor1 or aaaigna, ahall not be liable for tha ahara of A•••••manta 
pertaining to auoh Contributing Lot o~: chugaabla to the fO&'ml&' Cont&'illuting 
Lot owner thereof which baoama due prior to the acquilition of title a1 a 
raault of the foraololu&'e or dead in lieu thereof, unl••• tha Al•••-nt 
againat the ecnt&"ibuting Lot in quaation ia aacurad by a clailll of lian fo&" 
Allllllll&nta that i1 recorded prio&' to the &'ICO&'dation of the 1110rtgag1 which 
waa foracloaad or with raapact to which a dead in lieu of foracloaura waa 
given. 

c. Collection of A•••••manta 

In the avant any Contributing Lot owner ahall fail to pay any 
A11a11mant o&' inatallmant thereof, charged to auch Contributing Lot owner 
within fifteen (111) daya after the •- bee-• due, than tha Allociation, 
through ita Boud, ahall have any and all of the following remediaa to the 
axtant p&&'lllittad by law, which remedial are cumulative and which remedial are 
not in lieu of, but ua in addition to, all otha&' &'-di .. available to the 
AIIOCiationa 

1. To accala&"ata the anti&'a amount of any A•••••manta fer the 
r-indar of the calendar year notwithatanding any proviaiona for tha payment 
tha&'aof in inatallmanta. 

2. To advance on bahalf of the Contributing Lot OWnar(a) in default 
fund• to accCIIIIPliah the naeda of the Aaaociat.l.on up to and including the full 
amount for which auch Contributing Lot ownar(a) ia liable to the Aaaociaticn 
and the amount O&' amount• of 1110niaa 10 advanced, togathar with Intanat and 
all coata of collection tha&"aof, including, but not lilllitad to, Legal ,. ... , 
may tha&'aupon ba ccllactad by tha Aaaociation and auch advance by the 
Aaaoc.l.ation ahall not wa.l.va the default. 

3. To fila an action in equity to foracloaa ita lien at any t.l.llla 
after the affective data tha&'aof. The lien May be fo&"acloaad by an action in 
the nama of the Aaaooiation in like manne&' aa a foracloau&'l of a 1110rtgaga en 
real p&'oparty. 
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4. To file an action at law to collect eaid A••••ament plu• 
lntereat and Legal r .. a, without waiving any lien ~ight• o~ ~ighta of 
fo~aoloaure in the Aaaooiation. 

1. To chug• lnt•~••t on •uoh a .. eaament froaa the date it bee-• 
due, •• well aa a late ohuge of Ten Dollua ($10.00) by the A .. ociation to 
defray additional collection ooata. 

D. Collection by Daoluant 

In the event fo~ any ~•••on the Aaaooiation ahall fail to collect the 
A•aeaamenta, then, in that event, Deoluant •hall at all timea have the ~ight 
(but not the obligation)a (i) to advance auoh auma aa the Aaaociation could 
have advancad •• ••t to~h &bove1 and (ii) to collect auch Aaaeaamenta and, if 
applicable, any auoh auma advanced by Daoluant1 uaing tha ~emadiea available 
to the Aaaooiation again•t a cont~ibuting Lot own•~ •• aet fo~h in Puag~aph 
Iv.c, which ~emadi .. (including, but net limited to, raooveey of Legal rHa) 
ue hereby daclued to be available to Deoluant. 

8. Righta of Daoluant and lnatitutional Hc~gagHa to Pay A .. ••-nta 
and Receive Reilllburaemant 

Deoluant and any lnatituticnal Ho~gageea ahall have the ~ight, but 
not the obligation, jointly or aingly, and at thai~ aole option, to pay any of 
the Aaae .. menta which ue in default and which may o~ have bee- a chuge 
againat any Cont~ibuting Leta. ru~he~, Decluant and any lnatitutional 
Ho~gageea ahall have the ~ight, but not the obligation, jointly or lingly, 
and, at the~ aole option, to pay inau~anoe pramiuma o~ fidelity bend p~emiuma 
or othe~ requ~ed itema of Operating Bxpan••• on behalf of the Aa•ociation 
whe~• the aame ue overdue and whe~e lap••• in polioiea o~ ••nioea may 
oocu~. Decluant and any Inatituticnal Ho~gagHa paying ove~due Ope~ating 
Bxpenaea on behalf of the Aaaooiaticn will be entitled to immediate 
~•illlbu~aemant f~OIII the Aaaociation plua Inte~eat and any ccata of collection 
including, but not limited to, Legal FHa, and the Aa•ociation •hall execute 
an inatcument in ~•oordable tom to thil effect and deliver the original of 
auoh inat~nt to each lnatitutional Ho~gagee who ia ao entitled to 
~eilllburaement and to Dacluant if Daoluant ia entitled to reilllburaement. 

AR'l'ICLB V 
HITHQD pr pmpiNINQ AISIIIMJMI MD 'H,('K7!TIQN or MIIIIQNTI 

A. Detenining Amount of Aa .... menta 

The total anticipated Operating lxpanaea to~ each calendu yeu •hall 
be aet fo~h in the budget ("Budget") p~epued by the Boud •• ~equi~ed under 
the Coconut Sound Document•· Tha total anticipated Ope~ating lxpanaea (othar 
than thoae Operating Bxpen••• which ue propedy the aubjeot of a Special 
A••••-nt) ahall be appo~ioned equally among tha Contributing Leta by 
dividing the total anticipated Operating Bxpan••• •• reflected by the Budget, 
cthezo than thoae Operating Bxpanaea which ue properly the aubjeot of a 
Special Aa•••-nt (adjuated •• herainafter aet forth), by tha total numbe~ of 
contzoibuting Leta which have baen conveyed by Deoluant (aa evidenced by the 
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racol:dat:ion of a dud of convayanca and t:ha iaauanca of a caJ:t:ificat:a of 
occupancy), wit:h t:ha quot:iant t:hua urivad at baing tha "Individual Lot 
Aau .. Mnt. • Hot:withatanding anything in tha Coconut sound DocUMnta t:o tha 
contrary, any •••••••nt for legal axpan••• incurred by tha Aaaociation to 
begin legal proceeding• againat Declarant ahall btl deemed an Operating axpanaa 
which ia properly tha aubjact of a special Aaaaaamant and not tha aubjact: of a 
ragular Individual Lot Aaaaaamant. 

Tha Individual Lot Aaaaaamanta ahall btl payable quaJ:t:arly, in 
advance, on tha tint day of January, ApJ:'il, July and OOtobttJ:" of each yaar. 
The Individual Lot Aua .. manta, and the quut:arly inatallmanta thereof, aa 
wall aa all a .. aaamanta pll:'ovidad for hnain and all inatallmanta thereof uy 
bl adjuatad fr- time to time by tha Board to nflact changaa in the nllllbar 
and atatua of Contributing Lota (thua appoJ:t:ioning all auch A••••-nta and 
inatallMnta thereof among all contributing Lota in axiatanca at tha tiM auch 
inatallMnt 11 due) oJ: changaa in tha Budget Oil:' in tha avant that the Boud 
dataJ:min•• that the Aaaaaamanta or any inatallmant thereof ia either 1••• than 
Oil:' 111011:'1 than the amount actually required. Whan a contributing Lot not in 
axiatanca when t:ha A••••-nt waa datan~inad ("Haw Impll:'ovad Lot") c-• into 
axiatanca during a pedod with J:aapact to which an A••••-nt or inatallmant 
thereof haa already bean a .. aaaad, the Hew Impll:'ovad Lot ahall btl daamad 
•••••••d the a1110unt of auch Aaaaaa~~~ent Oil:' inatallmant thereof which waa 
••••••ad againat Impll:'ovad Lota in axiatanca at the tillla of auch Al•••-nt, 
prorated f&'- the data tha Haw Impll:'ovad Lot c0111aa into axiatanca through t:ha 
and of tha period in quaation. If tha payment of auch Aaaaa-nt: or 
inatallMnt thereof waa dua at the tiM tha Haw Illlpll:'ovad Lot cama into 
axiatanca or prior thereto, aaid pll:'oratad amount thaJ:"aof ahall btl illlmadiataly 
dua and payable, 

•spacial Aaaaaamanta• include, in addition to othall:' Alaaaamanta 
daaignatad aa spacial a .. aaamanta in the coconut Bound DocUMnta and whathall:' 
or not for a coat: OJ:' axpanaa which ia included within the definition of 
"Operating Bxpanaaa, • thoaa a .. aaamanta which ua laviad for capital 
illlprovamanta which include tha coata (whathat> in whola Oil:' in part:) of 
conatructing Oil:' acquill:'ing illlp&"ovamanta fo&", or on, tha Racll:'aation PropaJ:t:y Oil:' 
tha coat (whether in whole or in part:) of raconatructing Oil:' replacing auch 
illlprovamanta. Hotwithatanding anything to the contrAJ:'Y hall:'ain contained, it 
ia raoognisad and declared that Spacial Alaaaamanta ahall btl in addition to, 
and are not part: of, any "Individual Lot A••••-nt•. Any auch Spacial 
Aaaaaamant:a ••••••ad againat Contributing Leta and contributing Lot ownara 
that>eof ahall btl paid by auch contt>ibuting Lot ownara in addition to any othar 
aaaaaamant:a. Spacial Aaaaaamanta ahall btl aaaaaaad in tha aama manna¥" aa tha 
Individual Lot A••••-nt. Spacial Aaaaaamanta ahall btl paid in auch 
inatallmanta or in a luiDP 111111 aa tha loud ahall, fr- tiM to t:ima, 
data~:~~ina. Hotwithatanding tha fot>agoing, tha levying of any spacial 
Aaaaaamant aftaJ: t:ha TurnovaJ: Data ahall raquira tha affi~:~~~tiva aaaant of at 
laaat: two-third• (2/3) of all contributing Lot ownara t>apt>aaantad in paraon or 
by pt>oxy at a maating called and hald in acco&"danca with tha Bylawa. Prior to 
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tha Turnover Data, a Declarant controlled Board may make a Special Aaaeaament 
without the conaant of the Contributing Lot ownara. 

D. Liability of Contributing OWner• for Individual Aaaeaamenta 

By the acceptance of a dead or other inatrumant of conveyance of a 
Lot in the Property, each OWner thereof acknowledge• that each contributing 
Lot and the contributing Lot OWnara tharaof are jointly and aaverally liable 
for their own Individual Lot Aaaaaamant and their applicable portion of any 
Special a .. aaamenta aa -ll aa for: all a .. aaamenta for which they are liable 
•• provided for: herein. such contributing Lot OWnera further racogniaa and 
covenant that thay are jointly and aavarally liable with the Contributing Lot 
OWnara of all contributing Lota for tha Operating Bxpenaea (aubject to any 
apacific limitation• provided for: herein •uch aa, but not limited to, the 
limitation with ra•peot to matter• of Special Aaaeaamenta and the limitation• 
on tha liability of Inatitutional Kortgagaaa and their aucceaaora and 
aaaigna), Accordingly, eubjeot to auch apacific limitationa, it ia recogni•ed 
and agreed by each OWner who 1a or bacomaa a Contributing Lot OWner, for 
himaelf and hia haira, uacutora, auccaaaora and aaaigna, that in the avant 
Contributing Lot OWnara fail or rafu•• to pay their Individual Lot Aaaeaament 
or any portion thareof or their reapactive portion• of any Spacial Aaaaaamenta 
or any other: &a•••-nta, than the oth•r COntributing Lot OWnar:a may be 
re•ponaible for: increaaed Individual Lot A•••••menta or: Spacial A•••••ment or 
other A••••amenta due to the nonpayment by •uch other: contributing Lot OWnara, 
and auch increaaad Individual Lot Aaa .. •mant or Spacial A .. aaamant or othar: 
a .. aaament can and may be enforced by tha A .. ociation and Declarant in the 
aama manner •• all other Aaae .. manta haraundar aa provided in the coconut 
sound Documanta. 

B. Guaranteed A••••-nt During Guarantee Period 

Declarant covenant• and agraaa with the A••ociation and the 
Contributing Lot OWner• that for tha period c-ncing with the data of 
recordation of th••• Recreational covenant• and ending upon tha aoonar to 
ocour of tha following• (i) the 'l'llrnovar Dater or (11) Karch 31, 1!1!14 
( "Guarantae Padod"), that the Individual Lot a ....... nt will not exceed the 
dollar amount aet forth in the budget of the A .. ociation for the quarterly 
aaaaaa11111nt ("Guarantnd Aaaaa-nt") and that Declarant will pay the 
difference, if any, bet-•n (a) tha Operating Bxpenaaa (other than tho•• 
Operating Bxpen••• which are properly the aub:lact of a Spacial Aaaaaament) 
incurred by the A .. ociation dudng the Guarantee Pedod, and (b) the amount• ••••••ad •• Guaranteed Aaaaaamenta again•t a contributing Lot and the •working 
capital contribution•• aet forth in Paragraph V.G hereof which will be uaed to 
defray initial atart up expen•••· Tha budget ia baaed on a full build out of 
Coconut Bound. Thua, during the Guarantee Pedod, Contributing Lot OWner• 
ahall not be obligated to pay A•••••manta ather than the Guaranteed Aaaeaamant 
and spacial A••••-nta and their raapactiva Worldng Capital contribution•. 
Declarant haraby r .. ervea the right to extend the Guarantee Padod to a date 
ending no later than the Turnover Data at Declarant • a aole election by 
providing written notice to the Aaaociation of auch election at laaat thirty 
daya prior to the expiration of a Guarantee Period, 
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After the Guuantn Padod taminataa, each Contributing Lot owner 
ahall be obligated to pay Aaaaaamenta aa eat forth in Paragraph v.A hereof, 

r. Working capital Contribution 

lach owner who purchaaaa a Lot with a Heme thereon frCIIII Declarant 
ahall pay to the Aaaociation at the time legal title ia conveyed to auch owner 
a •working capital Contribution. • The Working capital Contribution ahall be 
an UIOUnt equal to a two month• • ahara of the annual Operating lxpan••• 
applicable to auch Lot purauant to the initial Budget (which .. y be different 
fJ:CIIII the Budget in effect at the time of cloaing). The purpoaa of the Working 
capital Contribution ia to inaure that the Aaaociation will have caah 
available far initial atart up expenaea, to ... t unforaaaan expenditure• or to 
acquire additional equipment and aarvicaa deemed nacaaaary or daairable by the 
Board. working capital contribution• are not advance payment• of Individual 
Lot Aaaeaamenta and ahall have no affect on future Individual Lot Aaaeeamente. 

ARTICLB VI 
OPIMTINQ IIPINI''' QIBTA:(N AIIIISMINT QLAISiliCM'Igtfl 

The following expen••• of the Recreation Property and of the a .. ociation 
ue hereby declared to be Operating Bxpeneaa which the Aeeociation ia 
obligated to a••••• and collect and which the Contributing Lot ownere are 
obligated to pay aa provided herein or aa may be otharwiaa provided in the 
Coconut sound Document•• 

(1) any and all tax•• and tax liena which .. y be aaaeaaed or levied 
at any and all timea againat the Recreation Property or againat any and all 
pereonal property illlprov-nta thereon, (2) all chargee levied for: utilit:iea 
providing aarvicea for the Recreation Property auoh aa water, gaa, 
electdcity, telephone, aewer and any type of utility or any other type of 
aervice charge which ia not aeparataly billed to a Halllber:1 (3) the pr:amiuma on 
policiea of inaurance including, but nat limited to, liability and caaualty 
inlurance for the Recreation Property, (4) any auma nace .. ary including 
reaarvea, for the maintenance, repair and replac ..... nt of the Recreation 
Property and all improvement• located theraon1 (5) any auma naceaaary far the 
maintenance, repair and replacement• of the landacaping illanda in the 
cul-da-.. ca within Coconut sound ( "Landacaping Uland•") 1 ( 6) ac:lllliniatr:ative 
and operational axpenae11 and (7) any and all axpanaea deemed to be Operating 
lxpanaea by the Alaaciation. 

The Operating lxpanaea with reapact to the Recreation Property ia payable 
by each Contributing Lot owner to the Aaaociation notwithatanding the fact 
that Declarant .ay not have yet conveyed title to the Recreation Property to 
the AIIOCiatian, 

ARTICLB VI 
INitJBIGI MD QQNPIMlfATION 

The Aaaociation ahall purchaae and .. intain the following inaurance 
aoveragea aubjact to the following proviaiona, and the coat of the pramiuma 
therefor ahall be a part of the Operating lxpanaeaa 
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P~:apel:ty and aaaualty inau~:anae in an amount equal to the then full 
~:eplac-nt coat, exoluaive of land, foundation, excavation and othe~: it
no~lly excluded f~:am auah aove~:age, of all imp~:ov-nta and pe~:aonal 
p~:apal:ty which ia owned by the Aeaociatian and now o~: he~:eafte~: located upon 
the Reo~:eation P~:opel:ty, which inaurance ahall afford protection againat auoh 
riau, if any, •• ahall auatamarily be covered with reapect to area• aimilar 
to the Recreation P~:openy in developaenta eimilu to the Coconut Sound in 
conat~:~aotion, location and uae. 

B. PUblic Liability Inau~:anoe 

A aomprehenaiva policy of public liability inau~:anaa nuing the 
Aaaociation and, until Dacluant' • ownerahip of Lota within the Propal:ty 
a•••••• Declarant •• n._d inau~:eda thereof inauring againat any and all 
claima or demand• -d• by any penon or peraona whccaaoeva~: for injuria• 
received in connection with, or uiaing from, the operation, -intananca and 
uaa of the Recreation Propel:ty and any improv-nta located tharaon, and for 
any other riau inaurad againat by auch polici•• with limit• of not l••• than 
One Killion Dollara (U,OOO,OOO) for duagea incurred or claimed by any one 
peraon for any one oaaur~:enca, not la.. than 'l'hrH Killion Dollar• 
($3,000,000) fo~: d-g•• incu~:red or claillled for any one oaaurrenca, and for 
not l••• than rifty 'l'houaand Dollua ($50,000) propel:ty d-g• per occurranca 
with no aaparata limita atated for tha nwabar of claima. 

c. ridality coverage 

Adequate fidelity coverage to protect againat diahonaat acta of the 
officer• and employ••• of the Aaaoaiation and tha Diractora and all other who 
handle and ara raaponaibla for handling fund• of tha A .. oaiation ahall be 
maintained in tha form of fidelity bonda, which requirement• ahall be 
raaaonably determined by the Board. 

D. other Inauranca 

Such other forma of inauranca and in auch coverage UIOunta •• tha 
Aaaociation ahall determine to ba required or beneficial for the protaotion or 
praaarvation of tha Recreation Property and any improvement• now or haraaftar 
located thereon or in the beat intareata of the Aaaociation. 

1. cancellation or Modification 

All inaurance policiea purchaaed by the Aaaoaiation ahall provide 
that thay -Y not be aancalled (including for nonpayment of pr•iiUIIa) or 
aubatantially modified without at laaat tan (10) daya prior written notice to 
tha Aaaociation and to each firat mortgage holder named in the mortgage alauae. 

r. Condemnation 

In the evant the Aaaociation racaivea any award or payment ariaing 
from the taking of any Recreation Property or any pal:t thereof aa a reault of 
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the exe~oi•• of the ~ight of condemnation o~ .. in•nt domain, the net p~oeed1 
the~eof •hall fi~•t be applied to the ~••tontion of •uch talcen ~a• and 
illlp~ov-nt• the~eon to the extent de.aed advi•able by the A••ooiation and 
app~oved by OWnu• owning at l•a•t two-thi~d• (2/3) of the Lot•, and the 
-1ning balanoe thel'eof 1 if any 1 •hall then be dbtdbuted p~ ~ata to 
owne~• and IIIOJ:tgag••• of Lot• a• thei~ l'elpaotive intell:'eata uy appeu. 

ARTICLI VII 

''''MINT' 
A, Recognition of Bxiating Ba•-nta 

Baoh OWne~, by acceptance of a deed o~ othal' inatrument of 
oonveyanoa, ~•oogniaea and conaenta to tha eaaaa.nta ~•••~•d and/ol' g~anted 
with ~••paot to tha Pl'opany undall:' th••• Racll:'aational Covanant•, tha 
Suppl ... ntal Ha•t•~ Dacluation and th• Haate~ DeolAl'ation. 

B. G~ant and Reaa~ation of Baa ... nta 

Deoluant huaby &'•••~•• and g~anta the following pa~ual 
ea•-nt• oval' and aoll:'oaa the Pl'oparty aa covenant• l'Unning with the P~oparty 
for: the benefit of the OWn•~•, tha Aaaociation and Dacluant a• her:einafter: 
•pacified fo~ the following pur:po•••• 

1. Utility and ••~ieee Ba•-nta 

An eaa ... nt Ol' eaa ... nta to p~ovide for: inatallation, ••nice, 
~•pa~ and uintenance of the equipment r:equir:ed to pl'ovida utility ••nioea 
to the Reo~eation Pr:opany including (but not lilllitad to) power:, eleotrio 
t~anamiaaion, light, telephone, gaa, watar:, •ewell:' and =ainage, and 
gove~ntal ••~ioea including ~•a•onable ~ighta of aoc••• for: pa~•on• and 
equipment nece .. ar:y fo~ auch pur:poae fo~ the benefit of the app~opdate 

utility oompaniea, agenoiaa, f~anohi••• o~ govar:nmantal agenoi••· 

2. Baa-nt for: Bncr:oaohment 

An eaa-nt fo~ enor:oaohment in favo~ of an OWner: in the event 
any portion of hie Home o~ appurtenant illlp~ov-nta auoh aa a fenoe now or: 
he~eafte~ enoll:'oache• upon any of the Lota aa a ~••ult of minor: inaocu~aoiea in 
auney, oonatr:uotion or: due to aettl-nt o~ IIOv ... nt. Such eno~oaching 

~-nt• inatalled by Declarant ahall ~-in undiatur:bed for: eo long aa 
the enor:oaohment exiata. Any eaa-nt fo~ encl'oachmant ahall inolude an 
eaa ... nt fo~ the uintenance and uae of the eno~oaching illlpl'ov ... nta 1n favor: 
of the own•~ thel'eof oil:' hia daaigne••· 

3. Maintenance Baa ... nta 

(a) P~ellllblea •- of the H-• in Cooonut sound have been 
deaigned and aite planned aa •••~ lot line• home• auch that eaoh H- ia 
oon•tr:uoted eo that all or: portion• of one 1ide of tha Home (and fence• o~ 
-•o~ walla extending fl'om auoh •ide) ue •ituated on the aide boundar:y 
line• of the Lot. Becauae of thi• deaign, it i• neceaaar:y to pl'ovid• a .. an• 
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l:ly which ~h• OWner of a Lo~ ("Dcminan~ Lo~") uy have ace••• ~o the •aero 1" 
lin•• aida of ~h• a- (and other portion• of hie Lo~ and B-) in order ~o 
uintain portion• of ~he Lot, ~he aide of ~h• a-, the roof and o~ 
applicable portion• of ~he a- and Lot, and eo that rain water uy run off 
the roof of a particular a- onto the aaaaman~ area daacribad below. Bacauae 
auch ace••• muat be, of nacaaaity, over the naiqhbodnq Lot ("Servient Lot:") 
on which the portion of •aero lot line• aida of the a- facaa, Dacluant: 
hereby makaa proviaion for ~he "Maintenance Baaamanta• declared and raqulatad 
purauan~ ~o thia aubparaqraph 3 (aa well •• eiJIIUar ... amant• for the 
aforaaaid purpoaaa which may, but naad not:, appear on the Plat:). 

(b) Creation and anent: of Maintenance Baa-nt:a Declarant: 
hereby naerva• a pa&'lll&llant: and perpetual non-axcluaiva uint:anance •••-nt 
in favor of each Dominant: Lot: over the unilllproved portion of the servient Lot 
adjacent: to the building line• of the Bema located on the Dominant: Lot:, which 
building linea are co-axtanaiva with the Lot linea dividing the aforeaa1d Lot:a 
("Maintenance Baa-nt •) • Said Maintenance a .. ement ahall be appurtenant to 
and paae with the title of the Dominant Lot and the Servient: Lot:. 'l'hl 
Maintenance Baaamant: ahall be only aa axtanaive •• ra .. onably necaaaary to 
permit the owner of a Dominant Lot: to make the u••• daacribad in eubparagraph 
(c) below and for rainwater run-off but in no event, lea• than the greater of 
••van (7) feat: in width or aa may be otherwi•• ahown aa an ace••• or aimilar 
aaaamant on the Plat. 

(o) uae and Condition• of Hlintenanca Baaementa 'l'ha OWner of a 
Dominant Lot, hia quaata, invite••• contract:ora, aubcontractora, auppliara, 
laborer• and other aervica paraonnel, ahall be entitled t:o enter unto the 
appurtenant Maintenance ... _nt for purpo .. a of maintaining, repairing and 
replacing portion• of hia Lot and Rome including, without lilll1tation, the 
a-•• walla, roof, fence, landacaping and other inatallationa which cannot be 
convanian~ly or properly maintained, repaired or replaced aolaly from the 
Dominan~ Lot. 'l'ha righ~ of each owner of the Dominant Lot ~o uaa the 
Hlintananca Baaamant ahall be limited to the aforaaaid uaa• and auch owner 
ahall not do anything within the SarYiant Lot which ahall cauaa damage to t:ha 
servient: Lot or any improvement or landacapinq th•r-n which ia not pa:CIIIpt:ly 
remedied by aaid owner, create an undue haaard to pecaon or pate located on or 
coming in~o the SarYiant Lot or ia in furtherance of any activity •• to the 
Dominant Lot or ~h• Rome thereon which ia, or would raault in, a violation of 
the raat:r iot:iona aat forth in t:ha coconut Sound Doc111111nta. 'l'ha owner of the 
Dominant Lot ahall, by virtue of ukinq uaa of any Maintenance a .. amant, be 
deemed to indemnify the OWnec of a SerYiant Lot for any and all lo••••• coata, 
axpenaa or damage to any pacacn oc pcoparty incurcad by caaaon of the former•• 
violation• of the raatriotiona contained herein. 

(d) SarYien~ Lot owner Dutiaaa ownara of servient Lata ahall 
not make any improvement ~o the servient Lot, including, wi~hout limitation, 
the placement of fancaa or landacaping which would unreaaonably interfere with 
the permiaaible uaaa of any maintenance or acceaa •••-nt appurtenant to the 
adjoining Dominant Lot raaervad hereby. 

(a) bciprocityt Bach owner, by acceptance of a dHd for a 
Lot, hereby acknowledqea and aqraaa that auch OWnac'• Lot uy not only be a 
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Dominant: Lot: havi119 dgbt:a aa~:o•• adjacent: Suviant: Lot:• •• buainbafon 
daaa~:ibed but: a11o a laJ:Viant: Lot anaumbe~:ad b7 the aaaeaant: ~:ight:• 
be~:ainbafo~:a deaa~ibad in favo~: of t:ha Dominant Lot:• adjacent to auah Lot:, 

4, Baaamant: t:o Bnt:a~: Upon Lota 

An aaaemant: or aaaamant:a for ingr••• and agraaa in favor of t:ba 
Aaaoaiat:ion, including the Boa~:d o~: t:ba daaignaa of t:ha Boa~:d, t:a ante~: upon 
the Lot:a fo~: the pua:pa••• of fulfilling ita dut:iaa and raapona.l.bilit:iaa of 
awna~:abip, maintenance andfor repair in aaao~:danaa with the coconut sound 
Dacumant:a, including the making of auab ~:apaire, maintenance or ~:acanat:ruction 
•• a~:e necaaaary far the Recreation Property. 

An •••..ant: of enjoyment: in favor of all ownan, their fuily 
..abe~:a, guaat:1, invitee• and 1•••••• in and to t:ba Recreation P~:aperty which 
ahall be appurtenant to and aball p .. , with title to avery lot: in the 
Property, lubject to the following• 

(a) the right: of the Aaaociat:ion to auapend the voting rigbt:a 
and ~:ight:a t:a uaa the Recreation Property of any owner fo~: any period during 
which •••••amant• againat: hil Lot:(a) or lot:(a) remain unpaidr 

(b) the ~:igbt: of the Aaaoaiation to grant: pe~it:1, lia•n••• and 
•••eaant:• over t:ba Rac~:aat:ion P~:operty for ut:ilit:ia• and other pua:pa••• 
raaaonably naceaaary o~: uaaful for the proper maintenance or ope~:at:ing of the 
Propertyr and 

(a) all proviliona aat forth in the coconut: sound Documant:a. 

6. •••amant fo~: Roof overhang 

An aaaeaant: or eaaamant:• to provide for the ~:oof overhang in 
favor an owner including ~:ight:a of acca.. fo~: peuona or aquiJIIII&nt naaa .. uoy 
to maintain and repair auah roof overhang, 

7. D~:ainaga and Ir~:igation Baaeaant: 

An aa1eaant: for dJ:ainage, flowage and ir~:igat:ion over, under and 
upon t:ha P~:opart:y in favor of the Aaaociat:ion and each of the owner• 
including, but: not limited t:o, ~:aaaonable right• of ace••• for peraona and 
aquiJIIII&nt to aonatruat, inatall, maintain, alta~:, inapect, r_,a, relocate 
and ~:apair the wat:a~: drainage ayat~, flowage pipe• and ir~:igat:ion pipea. 

c. Aadg~~~~~&nta 

Tba •••amant• r•••rv•d hereunder may be aaaignad by Decla~:ant: or t:ha 
A .. ociation in whole or in PaJ:t: to any city, County or atat:a gove~:-nt: or 
agency thuaof, or any duly liaanaad or franchi .. d public utility, or any 
other dadgnH of Decla~:ant:. The owner• be~:ab7 aut:bodae Dacla~:ant: and/or t:ba 
A .. ociation to uacuta, on their behalf and without: further aut:bodaat:ion, 
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•uch grant:• of •a•-nt: or ot:her in•t:l'\llllent:• a• uy fr0111 time to time be 
nece .. asy to grant ea•-nt• over and upon the Property or portion• thereof .l.n 
accordance with the proviaion• of thaae Recreational Covenant•. 

Hotwith•tanding anything in the•• Recreational Covenant• to the 
contrary, all ea•-nt right• reaerved or granted to Declarant ahall term.l.nate 
upon Declarant no longer holding any r.ota or a-• on the PI.'Operty for aale in 
the ordinary cour•e of bu•ine•• or holding a mortgage on a Lot or Home on the 
Property. In addition, the •a•-nt dghta granted or n•erved by Declarant 
hereunder are not to be conatrued aa oreating an affirutive obligation to act 
on the part of Declarant. 

AJI'l'ICU IX 
II&INTINNfQI BY TP ASSOCIATION 

A. Recreation Property 

'l'he re•pon•Lbility of the A .. ociation b to repair, uintain and 
replace any and all illlprov-nt• including, but not limited to, the ddewalk 
and faoilitiea located on the Recreation Property commencing with the 
completion of •- by Declarant and whather or not •ame are owned by the 
A•aociation. 'l'he improv-nt• •hall be maintained in the •- condition aa 
originally conatructed by Declarant. In the event of any d&IUge or 
deatZ'IIction to the Recreation Property or to the improv-nta and facilitiea 
located theJ:eon by fire, atorma, acta of God, acta of government, acta of 
thiJ:d partie• or other cala.ity, the Aaaociation ahall be required to J:ebuild 
auch improvement• and faciliti•• aa quickly aa pJ:acticable. 

'l'he Aaaooiation ia reaponaible for the uintanance of the Landacap.l.ng 
I•landa, 'l'he Land•caping I•land• •hall ba maintained in the •- condition aa 
originally conatruoted by Declarant. 

AJI'l'ICU X 
VII US'lJliCTIQNS 

ror purpoae• of thb Article x, unleaa the context ot:herwbe J:&quire•, 
ownaJ: ahall alao include the fa.ily, invitee•, gueat:a, licena .. a, leaa .. a and 
aubleaaeea of any owneJ:, and any other permitted occupant:a of a Home. All the 
Property ahall be held, uaed and enjoyed aubject to the following limit:ationa 
and reat:rict:iona, eubject t:o the exemption of Declarant: in Paragraph L heJ:eofl 

Ho obnoxioua or offenaive activity ahall be carJ:ied on about the Lot:a 
or in or about any illlprov-nta, B0111aa, or on any portion of Coconut: Bound nor 
ahall anyth.l.ng be done therein which uy be oJ: become an unreaaonable 
annoyance OJ: a nuiaance t:o any owner. Ho uae or practice ahall be allowed in 
or around the Heme• which i• a aouJ:ce of annoyance to owneJ:a or occupant• of 
B-• or which interfere• with the peaceful po•aeaaion OJ: propel!:' uae of the 
BOlli.. or t:h• aurrounding area•. No loud noia•• OJ: noxiou• odon •hall be 
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penlitted 1n any improv-nu, H011111a o~ Lota. Without lillliting the gene~ality 
of any of the fo~egoing ~ovieiona, no ho~ne, whietlee, belle o~ oth•~ aound 
device• (othe~ than aecudty devicea ueed excluaively fo~ eecudty puq10aae), 
noiey o~ emoky vehiclee, large powe~ equipment of large powe~ toola, 
unliceneed off-~oad moto~ vehiclea o~ any item• which aay u~•••onably 
inte~f•~• with televieion o~ radio ~•ception of any own•~ ehall be located, 
ueed o~ placed on any Lot, o~ expoaad to the viaw of othe~ own•~• without the 
pdo~ ~itten a~oval of the Board and/o~ the Colllaunity Aaeociation, if 
~equued. 

B. Parking and Vehicular Reat~ictiona 

Parking upon the P~openy ahall be ~••tdcted to the puking apace• 
built fo~ auch puJ:IIO .. • and the =iv• and garage located upon each Lot. llo 
puking on the at~••t• o~ awal•• i• pea~itted. llo own•~ ahall keep any 
vehicle on the Lota which ia de-d to be a nuiaance by the Board. llo own•~ 
ahall conduct ~•paua (except in an -~gency or except within the garage of 
the Rome with the garage doc~ clo .. d) o~ ~••torationa of any moto~ vehicle, 
boat, t~aile~, o~ oth•~ vehicle upon the Lote, 

llo ~biah, t~aah, garbage o~ othe~ w .. te aate~ial ehall be kapt or 
pen~itted on the Lota except in .. nit~ containen located in app~opdate 
areaa, and no odo~ ahall be permitted to aria• th•~•f~OIII ao •• to ~•nd•~ 
coconut Sound uneanit~, unaightly, offeneiva or det~illlental to own•~• o~ to 
any oth•~ p~openy in the vicinity th•~•of o~ to ite occupante. 

D, No liiiFOPI~ Uaea 

llo imp~ope~, offeneive, hasudoue or unlawful uee ehall be aade of 
any Home no~ ehall anything be done the~eon tending to cauee embu~a•-nt, 
diacomfon, annoyance o~ nuieance to any panon uaing any poRion of the 
P~openy. All valid lawe, soning o~dinancaa and ~•gu1ationa of all 
gove~nmental bodiea having ju~bdiction theraov•~ ehall be obeened. 
Violation• of· lawa, o~d•~•, ~lea, ~•qulaticna o~ ~•qui~ementa of any 
gove~nmental agency having :lu~iadiction th•~•ove~, ~elating to any Home ahall 
be co~noted by, and at the aole expanae of tha Home'• owne~. 

1. Lea••• 
llo ponion of a Rome (oth•~ than an entire Home) aay be ranted, All 

leaa.. ahall p~ovide that the Aaaociation ahall have the dght to ten~inate 
the 1•••• upon default by the tenant in obaaning any of the p~oviaiona of 
th••• Rec~eational covenant•, the ARiclea, Bylawa, of applicable ~1•• and 
~•gulationa, o~ of any othe~ agre-nt, documant o~ inat~nt gove~ing tha 
Lota o~ Homea. 'l'he owna~ of a leaaed Home ahall be jointly and ••ve~ally 

liable with hie tenant to the A81cciation to pay any clailll fo~ lnjuey or 
d ... ge to p~openy cauaed by the nagligence of tha tenant. lveey lea•• ahall 
be aubo~dinated to any lien filed by the Aaaociation wheth•~ befo~• o~ aft•~ 
auch 1•••• waa ent•~•d into. 
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No tenta, t~:aile~:a, ahacka or othe&' tempo~:acy building• or at&'Ucturea 
ahall be conatJ:Ucted OJ:' otha&"Wiae placed upon the P~:opel:'ty excapt in 
connection with conat&'Uction, davelopaent, laaeing or aalaa activitiea 
pentitted by tha ICodificationa CCialllittaa 01: Maw conat&'Uction Coaaittaa, aa 
applicable, in accordance with tha Kaater Declaration. No tamporuy atJ:Uctu~:e 
may ba uaed aa a BCIIIIe. 

No owna~: may conval:'t into living apaca tha inte~:io~: of any garage 
located within a Boma. 

H. Animal a and Pete 

Only common domeaticatad houaahold pet• may be kapt on any Lot o~: in 
a HCIIIIe, not to excaad a total of two (2) pel:' HCIIIIe but in no evant for the 
pu~:poae of b~:eading 01: for any COIIIIDe&'cial pu~:po••• whataoever. Additional 
reatrictiona ~:egarding anilll&la and peta a&"e aat fo&'th in JU:ticle XII of the 
Kaatar Dacla&"ation. No othe&' animala, liveatock, l:'aptilea or poultJ:Y of any 
kind ahall be kapt, nieed, bred or maintained on any po&'tion of the 
Propel:'ty. Panitted pet• ahall only be kapt aubjact to and in acco~:danca with 
auch J:Ulaa and regulation• •• ahall be p~:omulgated f~:om tiale to time by the 
Board, Under no circumatancaa may a pit bull be penitted on the Prope&'ty. 
Any pet muat be car~:ied OJ:' kept on a laaah when outaide of a Rome OJ:' fenced-in 
area. lfo pet ahall be kept on a leaah when outeide of a HCIIIIe 01: in any 
acreaned porch or patio, unleaa aomeona ia praaent in the HCIIIIe. An OWnal:' 
ahall ~diately pick up and ramova any aolid animal waate depoeited by hie 
pet on hie Lot 01: the Rec~:eation P~:opel:'ty, axcept fol:' deeignated pat-walk 
ueaa, if any. 

Bach owne~: who detentinaa to kaap a pat thereby ag~:••• to indemnify 
the Aaaociation and Declarant and hold th- hantleaa againat any loaa 01: 

liability of any kind o&' character whataoave~: adeing fr0111 or growing out of 
hia having any animal on the P~:opal:'ty, 

I. Addition• and Alte~:ationa 

No Rome ahall be enlarged by any addition thereto 01: to any pa&'t 
theraof, and no owna~: ahall make any improv-nt, addition, or altention to 
tha exta~:iol:' of hia Rome, including, without limitation, the painting, 
ataining, 01: varniahing of the exterio~: of tha BOlli&, without the p~:iol:' written 
app~:oval of the ICodificationa CCialllittu 01: Maw COnatJ:Uction committ.. aa aet 
fo&'th in tha Kaate&' Declaration, which app~:oval may be withheld fol:' purely 
aaathatic reaaona. 

J, Inc~:eaaa in Inau~:ance Rata• 

No owner may engaga in any action which may ~:aaaonably ba expected to 
raault in an incraaaa in the rata of any inauranca policy or policiea cova~:ing 
or with raapect to any portion of tha Property not owned by auch OWne&'. 
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Ho owner may engage in any activity which will change the elope of a 
Lot. llo additional tzeea are pemitted to be planted on the Pzoperty without 
the pdor W&"itten conaent of Dacluant for aa long aa Declarant owna a Lot, 
and thereafter without the prioz wdtten conaent of the A .. ociation and the 
Koc:lificationa Coalllitt- oz 11- conatruction Coalllittu aa aet forth in the 
Kaatez Declaration. 

L. certain Righta of Decluant 

The pzovieiona, zeetricticna, tezma and conditione of thia Article X 
ahall not apply to Declarant aa an ownaz. 

ARTICLE XI 
P'NIRAL !BQYIIIONS 

A. COnflict: with other Coconut sound Document• 

In t:he event of any conflict between t:he pzoviaiona hereof and the 
proviaiona of the Article• and/or Bylawa and/oz rulea and ze;ulat:iona 
promulgated by the Aaaociation, the pzoviaiona of th••• Recreational CoVenant• 
ahall c:ont:zol. In the event: of any conflict between the proviaiona of t:h••• 
Recreational CoVenant• and t:ha pzoviaiona of t:he Suppl-ntal Kaataz 
Declaration, the pzoviaiona of the Supplemental Kaatez Declaration ahall 
control. In the event of any conflict between the proviaiona of t:h••• 
Recreational covenant• and the proviaiona of the Maater Dacluation, t:he 
proviaiona of the Kaater Declaration ahall control, pzovided, however, the•• 
Reczeational Covenant• and t:he othaz Coconut: sound Document• 11111y contain 
proviaione moze reetzict:ive than aontained the Ma•t:ez Declaration and othez 
Silver Lalcea Documenta, in whiah event the moze zeatzictive pzoviaion ahall 
control. 

a. Hctic•• 

Any notice oz other coaaunication requized oz pezmitted to be given 
or delivered hezeundaz ahall be daamed pzoperly given and delivezed upon the 
mailing thereof by United St:at:ea mail, poatage pzepaid, t:o1 (i) any owner, at 
the addr••• of t:he pezaon whoa• name appear• aa the owner on t:he zecozd• of 
t:he A .. ociation at the time of •uch mailing and, in the abaence of any 
apecifia addreaa, at t:he addreaa of t:ha HOlM owned by •uch ownaz, and (11) t:he 
Aaaociation, certified mail, zatuzn zeceipt re~eatad, at 1401 Univeraity 
Drive, Suite 200, Cozal Spzinga, rlorida 33071, oz auch other addzaaa aa the 
Aaaociation ahall hezeinafter notify Declarant: and the owner• of in wdt:in;J 
and (iii) Declarant, certified mail, zeturn receipt requeated, at 1401 
Univenity Ddve, suite 200, COnl Springe, rlodda 33071, oz •uch othaz 
addr••• or &ddr••••• •• Daclarant •hall hazaaftar notify t:he A••ociation of in 
writing, any auch notice to the A••ociation of a chan;• in Daclarant•a addza•• 
being deemed notice to the ownez•. Upon requeat of an owner, the A•aociation 
ahall furnieh t:o auch owner tha than current: addz••• foz Declarant: a• 
zeflectad by the Aaaociation zeccrd•. 
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'rha aovananta and a:aatJ:iationa haJ:ain contained ~~ay be anfoJ:aed by 
Daoluant (ao long aa Daaluant holda an •~~Uitabla oa: legal intu .. t in any 
Lot and/or Rome), the Aaaoaiation, any OWner and any Inatitutional NoiC'tgagH 
holding a moa:tgage on any portion of the Pa:operty in any judicial p1:0aeeding 
ankJ.ng any r.-cly reaogniaabla at law or in A~~Uity, including da~Ugaa, 

injunction or any other fons of ~:alief againat any penon, fiaa or entity 
violating or attempting to violate any covenant, J:eatriction or pJ:Oviaion 
haa:eundaJ:. 'rhe failuJ:e by any party to enforaa any auah covenant, reatriation 
oJ: pJ:oviaion herein contained ahall in no event be de.-cl a waiver of auah 
covenant, J:aatriation or pa:oviaion OJ: of the right of auch puty to theJ:aaftaJ: 
enfoJ:oa auch covenant, a:eatriatian OJ: proviaion. The prevailing puty in any 
auah litigation ahall be entitled to all aoata thuaof including, but not 
lJaited to, Legal reaa. 

D. Captiona, Reading• and Titlaa 

AIC'tiala and Puagraph aaptiona, haadinga and titlaa inaall:ted 
thiC'oughout thaaa Recreational cavananta intended aa a matter of convenience 
only and in no way ahall auah captiona, haadinga or title• define, limit or in 
any way affect the aubjaat matter or any of the taaaa and proviaiona 
thereunder or the taiC'IIIa and proviaiona of thaae ReaJ:aational cavananta. 

B. Context 

Whenever the context ao require• OJ: adlllita, any pronoun uaed herein 
IUY be d•~ to maan the aorr••ponding ~~aaauline, feminine or neuter foiC'III 
thereof, and the •ingulu foiC'III of any noun• and pronoun• herein may be deemed 
to mean the aorre•ponding pluJ:al foiC'III thereof and viae veraa, 

r. savaa:ability 

In the evant any of the pJ:oviaion• of the.. aearaational Covenant• 
ahall be deemed invalid by a aourt of competent judadiction, •aid judicial 
dateiC'IIIination ahall in no way affect any of the other provi•iona hereof, whiah 
•hall ~:amain in full foraa and affaat, and any provi•ion• of theae 
Reaa:eational Covenant• daued invalid by a aoull:t of competent juJ:iadiation by 
via:tua of the teiC'III or •aope thuaof ahall be de-d limited to the maximum 
taiC'III and •aope peiC'IIIitted by law. In the •vent that any aourt ahould haraaftu 
daten~ina that any provi•ion of theaa Recreational Covenant• ia in violation 
of the J:Ula of propea:ty known aa the "J:Ula again•t perpatuitiaa• or any other 
J:Ule of law becauaa of the dua:ation of a tiM period, •uah proviaion •hall not 
thea:aby become invalid, but inataad the dua:ation of auah tima period ahall be 
raduaad to the maximum period allowed undar •uah J:Ula of law, and in tha avant 
tha dataaaination of the duration of •uch tiM period ra~~ULJ:•• maa•uring 
livaa, auch meaauring life •h•ll be that of the incorporator of the 
Aa•oaiation. 

G, certain Right• of Declarant 

Kotwith•tanding anything to the aonta:ary herein contained, no 
ialprov-nta aonat:J:Uatad oa: inatalled by Daaluant ahall be •ubjaat to the 
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approval of the A .. ooiation or the proviaiona and raquill:'-nta of thaaa 
Jtacraational Covananta, although it ia the intent of Dacla~:ant to oraata a 
oCIIIIIIUnity with a o-n ach- of davalopmant, lfotwithatanding tha other 
proviaiona of thaaa Recreational eovenanta, Daol&~:ant reaa~:V&a for itaelf and 
Dacl&~:ant and ita nomin••• allall have tlla right to enter into and tranaaot on 
tlla Propall:'ty any buainaaa nao•••&II:'Y to conaummata the aala, laaae or 
anoumbranoa of Bomea or real propall:'ty including, but not limited to, tha right 
to uintain IIIOdala and a aalaa and/or laaaing office, place dgna, .-ploy 
ealaa and laaaing paraonnal, uaa the Recreation Propall:'ty and allow Bomaa, and 
Dacl&~:ant reaeii:'V&a the right to make repaira to the Recreation Propall:'ty and to 
C&ll:'ll:'l( on conatnotion activity for the banafit of the Propall:'ty. Daol&~:ant and 
ita nomina•• may axarciae tha foregoing righta without notifying the 
A .. ociation. Any aucll madala, aalaa and/or laaaing office, aigna and any 
other itema pall:'taining to auoll aalaa or laaaing affoll:'ta ahall not ba 
oonaidarad a pall:'t of the Recreation Propall:'ty and ahall remain tha propall:'ty of 
Dacl&~:ant, 'l'hia Puagraph G may not ba auapandad, aupanadad or modified in 
any mannar by any amendment to thaaa Recreational Covananta unlaaa auoh 
amendment ia conaantad to in wdting by Daol&~:ant. 'l'llia dght of uaa and 
tranaaotion of buaina.. aa aat foll:'tll llarain and tha other righta raaanad by 
Dacl&~:ant in the Coconut sound Document• may ba aaaignad in witing by 
Dacluant in whole or in pall:'t. For the pu11:p0aaa of thia P&~:agrapll G, tha term 
•Declarant• allall include any •tandar• which haa loaned money to Daolarant to 
acquill:'a or conatruct 1mprov-nta upon tha Propall:'ty or ita auocaaaora and 
aaai;na if aucll Lander, ita auocaaaora or aaaigna, acquire• title to any 
poll:'tion of the Propall:'ty aa a raault of tha foracloaura of any moll:'tgaga 
encumbering any portion of the Property aacuring any auoh loan to Daolarant or 
acquiraa title tllarato by daad in liau of foracloaura. 'l'ha righta and 
pdv11agaa of Daolannt aa aat foll:'tll in thia Pangraph G, which ara in 
addition to, and ua no way a limit on, any othar righta or pdvilagaa of 
Daol&~:ant under any of the Coconut sound Dooumanta, ahall terminate upon 
Dacl&~:ant no longer owning any poll:'tion of tha Propall:'ty (and having any 
equitable or legal intaraat tharain) or upon auoh aarliar data aa Daal&~:ant 

ahall notify tlla A .. ooiation in writing of Dacl&~:ant '• volunt&ll:'l( election to 
ralinquiah tlla aforaaaid right• and privilagaa. 

B. Dl.aputaa aa to uaa 

In the avant tllara 1a any diaputa aa to whathar the uaa of tha 
PZ'opall:'ty or any portion 0.11: poll:'tiona tllaraof compliaa with tha covananta, 
raatrictiona, eaa-nta or othar proviaiona contained in tllaaa Recreational 
eovananta, auoh diaputa ahall ba referred to the Board, and a datarmination 
rendered by the loud with raapaot to auch diaputa ahall ba final and binding 
on all partiaa conoarnad therewith. lfotwitllatanding anything to tha oontr&ll:'l( 
herein contained, any uaa by Deol&~:ant of the Property or any pall:'ta tharaof in 
accordance with P&~:agrapll G of thia Article X ahall ba d~ a uaa which 
campliaa with thaaa Recreational eovananta and ahall not ba aubjaat to a 
contrary datarmination by the Bo&~:d. In tha avant that thara ia a diapute aa 
to tlla uaa of the Propall:'ty or any poJ:'tion 0.11: portion• thar-f compliaa with 
tha covananta, J:'aatrictiona, aaa-nta or otllaJ:' p.~~:oviaiona contained in tha 
Kaatar Daol&~:ation, auch diaputa ahall ba raferred to the KaataJ:' Aaaooiation 
and the Haatar Aaaooiation allall control. 
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The proc••• of amending or modifying th••• Recreational covenant• 
•hall be a• follow•• 

1. Until the 'l'urncvar Date, all amendment:• or modification• ahall 
only be made by Declarant without the requirement of the Aaaociat:ion'• conaant 
or th1 con1ent of the owner• ao long aa •uch amendment:• Oil:' modificat:iona do 
not: impaill:' the common plan of development: of coconut: sound, pll:'ovidad, bowevell:', 
that: the Alaooiat:ion •hall, forthwith upon requaat of Declarant:, join in any 
1uch amendment• Oil:' modification• and executa 1uch inat:rumenta to evidanca auch 
joindar and con11nt aa Declarant: ahall, fll:'om time to time, ll:'aqueat:. 

2. After the 'l'urnovall:' Date, th11e Racraational covenant• may be 
amendld bys (i) the con••nt: of the ownan owning two-thirda (2/3) of all 
Lot:11 tO!rlther with (iii the approval Oil:' ratification of a majoll:'it:y of the 
Board. The afoll:'amentioned con•ent of the ownua owning t:wo-t:hill:'dl (2/3) of 
the Loti may be evidenced by a writing ai;nad by the requirld number of ownell:'l 
or by the affirmative vote of the raquill:'ad numball:' of owner• at any ragular or 
apacial meeting of t:ha A11ociation called and held in accordance with the 
Bylaw• evidenced by a certificate of the sacrat:ary or an Aaailt:ant &acll:'at:ary 
Of thl AIIOCiation. 

3. Aalandment:• for corll:'ection of acrivanar'• ell:'rOII:'I Oil:' other 
nonmaterial chan;•• may be made by Declarant: alone until the 'l'urnovar Date and 
by the Board thall:'aaftar and without: the need of conaant of the ownall:'a. 

4. Not:withatandin; anything to the contll:'ary herein cont:ainld, no 
amendment to th••• Recreational covenant:• ahall be effact:iv• which ahall 
illlpaill:' or prejudice the ri;ht:a Oil:' prioll:'itiea of Declarant, the Aaaociation or 
of any Inatitut:ional Kort;a;aa under the COconut: sound Document• without the 
•pacific writt:an appll:'oval of auch Daclarant:, the Aaaociat:ion and/or 
Inatit:utional Hort;a;•• affacted tharaby. rurthe&'mOre, notwit:hatanding 
anything to the contll:'ary herein contained, no amendment to t:h••• Recll:'eat:ional 
COvenant• ahall be effective which would pll:'ajudice the ri;ht:l of a than Owner 
or hia fuily lllllllbera, gue1ta, invitee• and leaaaea to utilise Oil:' enjoy the 
benafit:a of the then exiatin; Rllcll:'eation Property unleaa the owner Oil:' owner• 
ao affected conaant to auch amendment in writing Oil:' unleaa auch -nclalant ia 
adopt:ld in accoll:'dance with the pll:'oceduraa ll:'aquired foil:' adoption of an 
amendment to th111 Recreational covananl:l after the 'l'urnovar Data, l'inaUy, 
not:wit:hatandin; anything to the contr&II:'Y contained herein, no -ndmant: to 
thaae Recreational covenant• ahall be effective which ahall eliminate or 
modify the pll:'oviaiona of Paragraph K of thia Article XI and any auch -ndment 
1hall be deamed to impair and pll:'ejudice the ll:'i;ht:a of Declarant: hall:'aundar. 

5. A true copy of any amendment: to theae Recreational covenant:• 
ahall be aent certified -u by the Aaaociat:ion to Declarant: and to all 
Inat:it:ut:ional Hort;a;na holding a -rt;a;a on any portion of th1 Property 
requeat:in; notica, The amendment ahall become effective upon the ll:'lcordin; of 
a Certificate of Allllndment to theae Rllcll:'aat:ional covenant• aattin; forth the 
... ndmant or modification .-n;at: the Public Recorda of the county. 
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6. Rotwithatandin; anything contain~ harain to tha contrary, 
Dacluant ~~&y, without tha con .. nt of any OWnara, fila any .. ndMnta which 
III&Y be requlr~ by an lnatitutlonal Kortgagee for thl purpoaa of aatllfyin; 
ita Plennld Unit Development cdtaria or auch other cdtada aa uy be 
aatlbl1ahld by auch mort;a;aa • • aaconduy mort;a;a ~~&rkllt purchaaara, 
including, without lillli.tation, the rederal Rational Kortga;e Aaeociatlon and 
tha r~eral H- Loan Mortgage COrporation, provid~, however, any auch 
Dacluant • a f1lld -ndmlnta muat be in accordance with any appl1clbla rulaa, 
regulation• and other reqgir..enta prOIDIIlgatad by the Unit~ Statal De~nt 
of Houaing and Urban Development. 

J, Delegation 

Tha Aaaociation, purauant to a raaolution duly adopt~ by the aoud, 
ahall hava the continuing authodty to delegate all or any portion of ita 
raaponlibilitiaa for lll&intananca, operation and adJDinlltration, aa provid~ 
harain, to any lll&na;ing agency or entity aalactad by the Boud frOID tilDe to 
tilDe and whether or not related to Daclarant. 

It, Tana 

Thaaa Recreational covananta and the tama, provlliona, conditiona, 
covananta, raatrictiona, ruenationa, ngulationa, burdana and liana 
contain~ harain ahall run with and bind tha Property and inure to the benefit 
of Declarant, the Aaaociation, Ownara, and their raapectiva legal 
rapraaantativea, haira, auccaaaora and aaaigna for a term of fifty (50) yeua 
frOID the data of recording th••• Recreational covenant• amongat the PUblic 
Recorda of the county, after which t11De th••• Racraational covananta ahall be 
autoutically ran~ and extended for auccaaaiva parioda of ten (10) yaua 
each unlaaa at laaat one (1) yau prior to the termination of auch fifty 
(50)-yau tana or any auch tan (10)-yau axtanaion thara b racord~ amongat 
tha PUblic Recorda of the county an inatiL"IIJDint agr .. ing to tenainata th••• 
aecraational covananta ai;nad by Ownara owning two•thirda (2/3) of tha Lota 
and lnatitutional Nortga;••• holding firat mort;agaa enCIIIIIbadng two•thirda 
(2/3) of all Lota encumbered by firat mortgage• held by Inatitutional 
Kort;agaaa, upon which avant thaaa Recreational covenant• ahall be terminat~ 
upon the expiration of tha fifty (SO)•yeu term or the ten (10)-yeu extenaion 
durin; which auch inatrumant waa recorded. 

1. Right to Notica 

The Aaaociation ahall make available for inapeotion upon 
requaat, durin; normal bulinell houra or undar raaaonlbla circ111111tancaa, tha 
coconut sound Doci&IDinta and the boolul, recorda and financial atate.enta of the 
Al8cciation to Ownen and the holdara, inaurara or guuantora of any firat 
mort;agaa enOUJDbedng any portion of the Proparty. In addition, evidance of 
inauranca ahall be iaauad to aach Ownar and mortgagaa holding a mortgage 
anouablring a HQDI upon written raqgaat to thl Aaaociation. 
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Upon writtan u;u .. t to tha Aaaociation, idantifying the n
and addreaa of the holdall:', inaull:'ell:', Oil:' 9\IUantoll:' ( auch holdell:', inaull:'ell:' Oil:' 
911Uanto11:' ia hell:'ein ll:'efall:'ll:'ed to aa a •Liated Koll:'tgagH") of a IIIOII:'tgage 
anCIImbell:'ing a Lot and tha lagal deacll:'iption of auch Lot the Aaaociation ahall 
pii:'Ovide auch Liated Koll:'tgagae with timely written notice of the following• 

(a) Any condemnation, loaa Oil:' caaualty loa• which affect• any 
material portion of the Recll:'aation Pll:'opell:'tyr 

(b) Any lapaa, cancellation Oil:' material .odification of any 
inaurance policy oil:' fidelity bond maintained by the Aaaociationr 

(c) Any propoaad action which would ll:'e;uill:'e the conaent of 
111011:'tgag .. a holding a moll:'tgage ancumball:'ing a Lotr and 

(d) Any failun by an OWner owning a Lot enc\llllbell:'ed by a 
111011:'tgage held, inaull:'ed Oil:' 911uanteed by auch Liatad Koll:'tgagee to pell:'form hia 
obligation• IIndeii:' the Coconut sound Documenta, including, but not limited to, 
any delin;uency in the payment of A•••••menta, or any othall:' chug• owed to tha 
Aaaociation by aaid OWnall:' whare auch failure Oil:' delin;uency haa continued foil:' 
a period of aixt:y (150) daya. 

3, Right of Liated Koll:'tgagee to Receive Pinancial Statement 

Any Liated Koll:'tgagae ahall, upon written re;ueat made to the 
Aaaooiation, be entitled to financial atatamenta foil:' the Aaaociation foil:' the 
prior fiacal yeu fll:'ae of chuge and tha •- ahall be full:'niahad within a 
ll:'aaaonable time following auch re;ueat. 

H. Appll:'oval of Aaaociation Lawauita by OWnera 

Hotwithatanding anything containad harain to the contii:'&II:'Yr the 
Aaaociation ahall be 11:'811\lill:'ed to obtain the appll:'oval of thr .. -foull:'tha (3/4) of 
all OWnen (at a duly called Meting of the OWnara at which a ;uoruaa 1a 
preaant) pll:'iOII:' to the payment of legal Oil:' othell:' fa.. to peraona Oil:' entitiea 
angaged by the Aaaociation foil:' the pull:'poae of auing, Oil:' maldng, preparing Oil:' 
invaatigating any lawauit, or commencing any lawauit othell:' than foil:' the 
following pull:'poa••• 

(a) the collection of A••••••ntar 

(b) the collection of othall:' chu;aa which OWner• ue obligated to 
pay pull:'allant to the Coconut Sound DocUMntar 

(c) the enfoll:'cement of the uaa and occupancy ll:'aatrictiona contained 
in the coconut sound DocUMntar 

(d) in an -ll:'gancy whell:'e waiting to obtain the appll:'oval of the 
awnara cll:'eatea a aubatantial ll:'iak of irrapuabla injuii:'Y to the Recreation 
PII:'Opell:'ty Oil:' to OWnell:'(a) r or 
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Bv•ry pe~aon who owna, occupi•• o~ acqui~•• any ~ight, title, ••tate 
o~ int•~:eat in o~ to any Lot except •• elaewhe~:e he~:ein p~ovided doe• and 
ahall be concluaively deemea to have conaented to and ag~:eed to every 
limitation, ~••t~:iction, eaa-nt, ~•••nation, condition and covenant 
contained ha~:ain, whath•~ 011: not any ~:•fa~:anc• to th••• ~:eat~ictiona ia 
contained in the inat~:Ument by which auch pe~:aon acqui~ed an inte~:eat in auch 
p~:operty. 

o. sacu~ity 

'l'he Aaaociation uy, but ahall not be obligated to, uintain o~ 

aupport certain activit!.. within the P~operty deaigned to maJce the P~operty 
aafar than they othe~i•• might be, Declarant ahall not in any way o~ manna~ 
be held liabl• o~ raaponaibla fo~: any violation of th••• Rac~:eational 
covenant• by any pe~aon otha~: than Declarant, Additionally, .-ITHBR DBCLARAN'l' 
NOR THB ASSOCIATION MAXI ANY RIPRBSINTATIONI WHATIOBVBR AS TO TRB SICORITY or 
THB PRBJIIIIS OR TID BrRC'riVB.-sS or ANY MONITORING SlrSTIIH OR SICORITY 
SIRVICB. ALL NIUCIIIRS AGRII TO HOLD DICLARAN'l' AND THI ASSOCIATION HIIJUILBSS 
rROH ANY LOBI OR CLAIM ARISING rROK TID OCCURRINCB or ANY CRIKB OR OTHBR ACT • 
.-ITHIR TID ASSOCIATION, DICLARAN'l' NOR ANY SOCCIIIOR DICLARAN'l' SHALL IN ANY 
WAll' U CONSIDIRBD INSORIRS OR GUARANTORS or SBCORITY WITHIN THB PROPIRTY, 
.-:ETHBR TID ASSOCIATION, DICLA»..N'l' NOR ANY IOCCIIIOR DICLARAN'l' SHALL Bl HBLD 
LIABLI roR ANY LOSS OR DAKAOI BY RBASON OR FAILORI TO PROVIDI ADBQOA'l'B 
SICORITY OR I.-rRC'l'IVB.-SI OF SICURITY KBAIORII ONDBRTADN 1 Ir ANY, ALL 
KIKBIRS, OWifiiRS AND OCCUPANTS OF ANY LOT OR HOKI, 'l'INAN'l'S, 0011'1'1 AND INVITBIS 
or ANY OWifiiR, ACKNOlfLBDOI THAT THI ASSOCIATION AND ITI BOARD 1 DICLARAN'l' OR ANY 
IOCCISIOR DICLIUl.•..N'l' DO NOT RIPRBSINT OR WARRANT THAT ANY FIRS PRO'l'ICTION 
Sl!'l'l'IM, BURGLAR ALARM SlCITIIH OR O'l'HBR IICORITY ll!'l'l'IM, Ir ANY, DIIIQNATBD 8lr 
OR INITALLBD ACCORDING '1'0 OOIDILI._S ISTABLISHID Ill' DBCLIUl.\N'l' OR TID 
COKKIT'l'lll or THI COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION HAll' NOT U COHPROHIIID OR 
CIRCIIHVBN'l'BD 1 THAT ANY FIRI PRO'l'ICTION OR BURGLAR ALARM Sl!'l'l'IH8 OR OTHIR 
SICORITY 8l!'8'1'1H8 OR OTHBR IICORITY ll!'ITIIHS WILL IN ALL CAliS PROVIDB TID 
DB'l'IC'l'lON OR PR0'1'1C'1'10N FOR WHICH TID ll!'l'l'IM 18 DISIO.-D OR lNTINDID, BACH 
KIKBIR, OIINBJt AND OCCUPANT or ANY LOT OR HOKI, AND BACH 'l'INANT, OOBS'l' AND 
INVITII OF A1f OlfiiBR, ACKNOWLIDOIS AND UNDIRITANDS THAT THI ASSOCIA'l'ION, ITS 
BOARD AND TID COKHIT'l'IIS or THI COKNUNITY ASSOCIATION, DICLARAN'l' OR ANY 
80CCI880R DICLAR.~ ARB NO'l' INSORIRS AND THAT BACH NIUCIIIR, OWNIR AND OCCUPANT 
or ANY LOT OR HOKI, AND BACH TINANT, QUIST AND INVITII or ANY KIKBIR OR OlfiiBR 
ASS IIIIlS ALL RISKS FOR LOIS OR DANAOB '1'0 PBIISONS, '1'0 LOTS OR HOKII, AND '1'0 '1'HB 
CONTINTI OF LOTI OR BONIS AND roRTHIR ACKNOWLIDOIS THA'l' THI ASSOCIAT:EON 1 1'1'8 
BOARD AND '1'HB COKHITTIIS OF THI COKNUNITY ASSOCIATION, DICLARAN'l' OR ANY 
80CCIS80R DICLARAN'l' HAVB NADI NO RIPRIIIN'l'ATIONS OR WARRANTIBS NOR HAS ANY 
OWNIR, NIUCIIIR, OCCUPANT, 'l'INANT, OOIIT OR INVITII RILIBD UpON ANY 
RIPRIIINTA'l'IONI OR WARRAN'l'III, IXPRISSID OR IHPLIBD, lNCLODINO ANY WAaRAN'1'lC OR 
HIRCHAN'l'ABILI'l'Y OR FITRBIS FOR ANlC PARTICULAR PORpOSI, RILATIVI TO ANY FIRI 
AND/OR BURGLAR ALARM ll!'l'l'IH8 OR 0'1'HIR IICORITY lli'S'l'IH8 RICOKKINDID OR 
INSTALLID 1 IF ANY, OR ANY IICORITY KBASORIS ONDIR'l'ADN WITHIN TID PROPIRTY 1 Ir 
ANY, 
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IN lfi'rNBSS lfHBRBOI', theae Recreational covenanta haa bean aigned by 
Declarant and joined in by the Aaaociation on the reapective dat.. eet forth 
below. 

Signed, aealed and delivered 
in the preaence oft 

Sound 
Recreation Aaaociation, Inc.) 

f11JIIIIfG/1 

DBCLAIIANT I 

O,L, HOHBS OP SILVBR LADS VI 
CORPORATION, a J'lorida co~ration 

COCONUT SOUND RBCRBATION ASSOCIATION, 
INC, 

Dates :}Vee 
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I DRIBY cmt'l'II'Y that on thia day, befoa:e -· an offioea: duly authodaad 
in the State atoa:eaaid and in the county afoa:eaaid to t.U aoknowl.sg.anta!1 
the f::!ing inat~nt waa aolcnowladgad bafoJie - by e~~. (D.l'leuo 
and ~e E'UATI! , the \}l<ll PttroC'en-t" and __ -~ , 
a:aapaotivaly of G.L. IIOHIS or SILVBR LADS VI CORPORATION, rlodda 
ooa:poa:ation, fa:Hly and voluntadly undaa: authodty duly vaatad 1n th• by 
aaid ooa:poa:ation, and that the aeal affixad thaa:eto ia the ta:ue ooa:poa:ate aeal 
of aaid ooa:poa:ation. H<- ia panonally known to - oa: who baa 
pa:oduoed #J I A= aa identification and who BHfDID N0'1' 
tiJca an oath. j:K= 1a paa:aonally known to - oa: who baa 
pa:oduoad ol~ aa identification and who &ID+DID N0'1' 
tiJca an oath. 

'!I~SI lilY hand and official aeal in the county and State laat afoa:eaaid 

thia~~day of _....m....._..dJ""'~1'----' '"'· C+wJUa_ d ~ 
~PUbliC 

State of rloa:ida at Laa:ge 

Typad, Pdntad 
Notuy Public 

Ny ~iaaion lxpia:e•• r--=.,.,.==D~M.:-:IIIIi=~~rt=•;:l•~l.:--"1 
..... CAiliiD 

llllrM't 1UUC ITA ll CIF II.CIIDA 
llifea I • 1 .... t«<Y II.III'H 
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SENT BYlRUOENoBARNETT ET AL 
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) Ill 

oovnr or IIJtOWUD ) 

8- 7-93 , 1l43 Ft LAUD. 18TH FL.~ 305 437 8108:# 2 
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J HIIIIIY CU'I'JrY ~hat on ~h11 day, IMfol'• M 1 an offi.Oel' duly aut:hoda~ 
1n the lt:at:l afol'lla1d and in ~- COIInty atonaaJ.d to t.U aalcnowlldllftllln~e, 
~hi fonp1ng 1nltWMnt waa acrlmowl•dfld befol'l 11111 b)' IUIIC%1 Joi!U'1' and 
RJCIIIID OOIHLLO, the Jnddlnt and llontaq-1 l'llp!IOUVIly, Of CIOOORU'1' IOUIID 
JIICIUAUOif UIOOJt.'l'%011, JlfC,, a rlodda OOI'plll'&i:J.on, not fol' p&'OUt, fi'Mly 
and volun~u1ly undll' aut:holi'Lt:y dul:r vaat..S .l.n t~~• blf aa1d OOI'JIOI'at.l.on, and 
i:bal: thl 1111 affJ.Kid thii'II:O 11 thl I:I'UI OOfPOI'atl llal of ll.l.d OOrpGI'at.l.on, 
~erie Lu1t 11 Jei'IOnalllf known to M ow vbo ha• 
pl'lducr•• 11 iflenUrtaiUIIft ancl who 8H/DID lf0'1' 
tU. an oath. JU.ohud coli:ello 11 penonaUy known to 1111 ol' 11111 1111 

pycyl"crld a1 '•'""'"'""•" and who DUtDJD 110'1' 
talut an oath. 

thl count)' and ltat• l&lt afonaa1d 

CYNTHIA SCHAEFER 
IIY-DPIIIII 

May a, 1995 
"""' IONOIO tHfiJ AlAN INIUIWfCI NJfJCf 
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All of Lota l - 126 incluaive end Parcal RA of Silvar Lakea 
at Pambrolce Pinea Phaae II Reaidential Parcal K according 
to the Plat thareof, aa recorded in Plat Book 154, Pa;a 22, 
of the Public Recorda of Broward County, rlorida. 
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Parcel RA of Silver Laic.. at Pembroka Pin•• Pha•• :r:t 
Raaidential Parcel H according to the Plat thereof, •• 
recorded in Plat Book 154, Page 22, of the Public Recorda 
of Broward County, Florida. 
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I certify the attached is a true and correct copy of the Articles of 
Incorporation of COCONUT SOUND RECREATION ASSOCIATION, INC., a Florida 
corporat1on, filed on Hay 25, 1993, as shown by the records ot this office. 

I further certify the document was electronically received under FAH audit 
number H93000004552. This certificate is issued in accordance with 
section 15.16, Florida Statutes, and authenticated by the code noted below. 

The document number of this ccrporation is N93000002379. 

Given under my hand and the 
Great Seal of the State of Florida, 
at Tallahassee, the Capital, this the 
Twenty-fifth day of Hay, 1993 

Authentication Code: 093A00115847-052593-N93000002379-1/1 
COPY
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COCONtl'l' SOUND RBCRBATION ASSOCIATION, INC. 
(A Plo~ida Co~~ation Not Po~ P~ofit) 

In o~•~ to fo~ a co~~ation not fo~ p~ofit und•~ and in acco~dance with 
the proviaiona of Chapte~ 617 of the Plo~ida statutea, the underaigned hereby 
inco~~atea the co~ration not fo~ p~ofit fo~ the pu~••• and with the 
powe~a he~einaft•~ aet forth 

1 
and, to that end, the undaraigned, by theae 

Article• of Inco~~ation, ce~ifiea •• follow•• 

ARTICLB I 
QIPIHI'fiQNS 

The following wo~da and phraaaa when uaed in 
Inco~~ation (unleaa the context clearly ~•flecta anothe~ 
the following meaning•• 

th••• ~iclea of 
meaning) ahall have 

1. ·~iclea• mean theae ~iclea of Inco~~ation and any amencllunta 
b•~•to. 

2. "Auociation• meana Coconut Sound Rec~eat:ion Auociation, Inc., a 
rlo~ida co~ration not fo~ p~ofit. 

3. "Board• 1118ana the Board of Di~acton of the Auociat:ion. 

4. •aylawa• 1118an the Bylawa of the Aaaoaiation and any amancllunta 
tha~eto. 

s. "Coconut sound" mean• the planned ~••idantial ccaaunity planned fo~ 
developaent upon the "P~operty• (aa defined in the Rec~eational Covenant&) 
ccaaitted to land uae und•~ the "Haate~ Declaration• (aa defined in the 
Rec~eational covenantal and the R•c~eational Covenant• which ia intended to be 
compdaed of, including, but not limited to, one hun~ed twenty-aJ.a (126) 
aingle family Lota and the Rec~eation Property located within the P~operty. 

6. •eoconvt sound Docvmenta• •an in the agg~egate the Rec~eational 
covenanta, th••• ~iclea, the Bylawa and all of the inatrumenta and docvmenta 
refe~r•d to o~ incorpo~ated th•~•in including, but not limited to, amencllunta 
to any of the fo~egoing, •• applicable. 

7. •eovnty• mean• B~oward covnty, rlo~ida. 

a. •Declarant• 1118ana o.L. B-• of Silver Lalcea VI corpo~ation, a 
rlodda co~~ation, and any aucceaaor o~ aalign thereof, which acf2111r•• any 
Lot fro. Decla~ant fo~ the pu~•• of development and to which G.L. Bamea of 
Silver Lalcea VI co~ration, apecifically aaaigna all or part of tbe right• of 
Declarant hereunder by an upr••• written aelignment recorded in the Publio 
Recorda of the county. The ~itten election ehall giYe notice u to whioh 
right. of Declarant are to be exeroiaed. In any event, any aubaequent 
declarant ahall not be liable for any defavlt or obligation• inow:nd bY any 
prior Deolarant, ucept •• aray be up~ualy aaaumed bY the aubaequent 
declarant. 

rreurest tnr• . ...,. r. tkut, ..... n. .... tzue11 
........... ,,. &t el., •• o .... uoo 
r .. t J.odoftalo, norldo JU01 
11051 111•HIO 
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t, "Director• meana a lllllalber of the BOard, 
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10. •acme• .. an a reaidential dwelling unit in coconut Bound intended aa 
an &bode for one family conatructed on the Property. 

11. "Lot• .. ana a portion of the Property aa ahown on the Plat, upon 
which a Rome ia penitted to be erected. 

12. "Kember" .. ana a member of the Aaaociation. 

13. •aperating IXpenaea• mean the expenaaa for which OWnera are liable to 
the Aaaooiation •• daacribed in the coconut Bound Document• and inc1udea, but 
ia not U.mited to, the coata and expenaea incurred by the A .. ociation in 
adminiatering, operating, raconatructing, ~intaining, repairing and replacing 
the Recreation Property aa more particularly daacribed the Recreational 
covenant a. 

14. •owner• .. ana the owner(a) of the faa ai.llple title to a Lot and 
include• Declarant for ao long aa it ia the owner of the fee ai.llple title to a 
Lot. 

15. "Plat• meana the plat of Silver Lakea at Plllllbroke Pinea Phaae n 
Reaidential Parcel K recorded or to be recorded a.mongat the Public Recorda of 
the county. 

16. "Recreational eovenanta• .. ana 
covenanta, Reatriationa and laaementa for 
ba racorded amongat the Public Recorda 
thereto. 

the Declaration of Recreational 
COconut Bound, which ia intanded to 
of the county, and any ... ndmenta 

17. •Recreation Property• meana the property 110re particularly de1cribad 
in Article II of the Recreational covenanta. 

The n... of tbia corporation ahall ba COCONU'1' IOUHD RICRIATIOif 
AIIOCIATIOif, INC,, a l'lodda corporation not for profit, who.. principal 
addreaa and ~111ng addra.. 1a 1401 Onivenity Ddva, lulU 200, Coral 
lpringa, l'lorida 33071-6039, 

ARTier.. UI 
PPBPO''' 

Tha purpoaa for which thia Aaaociation ia organi•ed ia to take title to, 
operate, adaainiatar, ~aga, laaaa and uintain the Recraation Property in 
accordanca with the t•=• of, and purpoaea aat forth 1n the Coconut Bound 
Document. and to carey out tha covenanta and anforca tha proviaiona of the 
COconut Bound Documenta. 

ARTICU IV 
PO!IIRI 

Tha AaiOCiation ahall hava the following powara and ahall be govarn1d by 
tha followiag prov1a1on•• 

l!revresl ,,, - r. •ut. ..., • n. lor 1211111 
....... matt, It e&., P. O. ID• liDO 
ron t.11111•n.1•, rlerlda UJOl 
13051 'JIC•IUO 
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A. Tha AI80Ciation ahall have all of tha common law and atatutor,r power• 
of a corporation not for profit, 

B. Tha A180Clation ahall hava all of tha powara to ba granted to tha 
Allociation in tha coconut Sound Documanta, All of th• proviaiona of th1 
Racr•ational Covenant• and Bylaw• are incorporated into th• Artial••· 

C, Thl AIIOCiation lhlll have all of thl powll:'l r1110nably niCIII&r,r to 
lmplaa.nt th• purpo1e1 of th1 Aaaaciation, including, but not limited to, th• 
following• 

1. To pedona any act requir•d or contiiiiiPl•t•d by it under th1 
coconut sound Doaumanta. 

2. To male~, 11tablllh, amend and enforc• r1aaonabl1 nl11 and 
regulation& governing th• uaa of the Rlcr•ation Property, 

3. To make, llvy and collect aaaea-nta for th• purpo11 of 
obtaining fund• frOID ita Kimber• to pay Operating Bxpen••• and coata of 
ooll•ction, including th• operational expen••• of th• Aaaociation and to u11 
and •xpend the proce1d1 of a111111111nta in the •xerai11 of th• power• and 
duti•• of th• Aaaoaiation, 

4, To maintain, r•pair, r•plac• and operat• th• Recr•ation Property 
in aacordanc• with the COconut Sound Docwm.nta, 

S, To •nforc• by legal .. ana thl obligation• of tha Nlmberl and tha 
proviaiona of thl coconut Sound DoaUIIIInta. 

&, To IIIIIPloy peraonnel, ratain lndapendent contractor• and 
profallional peraonnel and anter into aeniaa contract• to provida for the 
aaintenanc1, operation, adminiatration and manag~a~~nt of tha Rlcraation 
Property and to antar into any other agra ... nta aonalltent with tha purpo111 
of the Aaaoaiation, including, but not llmitld to, agr111111nt1 with r11pect to 
proflllional aanag ... nt of th1 Racraation Property and to d1lagat1 to auch 
prof111ional aana;~a~~nt a•rtain power• and dutiaa of th• Aaaociation, 

7, To 1nt•r into th• Recreational covananta and any amendllllnta 
ther•to and inatrumanta r1f1rred to th•rein. 

8, TO providl, to thl extent dl ... d nec1111r,r by thl Board, any and 
all aervic11 and do any and all thing• which ar• inaidlntal to or in 
furth1rana1 of thing• liatld abov1 or to aarr,r out th1 Aaaoclation aandatl to 
keep and maintain Coconut Sound in a proper and a•athetically pl1a1ing 
condition and to provid• th• OWn•r• with ••nic••• amenitl••• aontrola and 
•nforc~a~~nt which will 1nhanca tha quality of lifa at COconut sound, 

9, To 111ct •• th1 •voting Kember• the Pr11ident of th1 Alaociation 
•• e•t forth in th1 Kaat•r D•alaration, Th• Via• Preaident of th• Aaaoaiation 
ehall be th1 Altarnat• voting Kember. Th• Voting Kember ahall caat the .at•• 
for all OWn•r• 1n th• •eommunity Aaaociation• c•• d•fined in th• Recreational 
COv1nanta), 'l'h• Voting K8111bar may c11t all auch vot11 •• he, in hia 1011 
diacrltion, d.... appropriatl, 

,...,..., ..,, ,, .. , r. llroat, --.,. n. ... 1211111 
._.,. lenet.t. at el,, p, o, ... ltOO 
hl't. Z.ude,.le, l'lol'icla 33301 
fSDSI 114•1110 
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10. Rotwithatanding anything containK herein to the contrary, the 
A .. ociatian ahall be required to obtain the appl:'aval of thne-faurtha (3/4) of 
all Jlembera (at a duly called -ting of the Ktllllbua at which a quol'llll b 
preaant) pdol:' to the payMnt of legal or other feaa to paraona or entitiea 
engagK by tha Aaaociation for the purpoae of auing, OJ:' .-king, pl:'aparing or 
invaatigating any lawauit, OJ:' c-ncing any lawauit ather than for the 
following purpo .. aa 

(a) the aolleatian of •••••amanta1 

(b) the collection of other chug•• which OWneJ:'a are obligated 
to pay purauant to the Coconut Sound Documental 

(C) the anfol:'c-nt of any applicable uae and occupancy 
J:'eatrictiane contained in the coconut Sound Doaumanta, 

(d) in an emuganoy whel:'a waiting to obtain the appl:'oval of the 
ICtllllbera createa a aubatantial riak of irreparable injuey to the Recreation 
rl:'operty or to Kelllbu (a) 1 or 

(e) filing a compulaozy aountal:'alaim. 

ARTICLI V 
ap•u AND ymru 

The C~Ualification of ICtllllbara of the Aaaoaiation, the manna!:' of their 
admiaaion to ~J:'ahip, the aannar of the termination of auch -..barahip and 
the manner of voting by Member• ehall be •• followaa 

A. Until 1uoh time aa the firat dead of conveyance of a loot frcm 
Dealuant to an OWnel:' h recordK amongat the rubllc Recorda of the County 
( •rint Conveyance") , the .-berahip of the Aaaociation ehall be aoaapdaK 
eolely of the incorporator of theee Article• ("Incorporatol:'")• The 
Incol:'pOratar ahall be entitled to caet one (1) vote on all .. ttera requiring a 
vote of the mambel:'ahip. 

1. Upon tha rint conveyance, mamberahip of the Incorporator 1n the 
Aaaociation ahall be automatically te~inatad and theraupcn Declarant ahall be 
a Jlember aa to each of the remaining loota until each 1uoh loot ia conveyed to 
another owner, and thereupon and thereafter each and avery owner, including 
Dealuant •• to loota owned by Declarant, ahall be Ktllllbara and axerciae all of 
the righta and privilege• of Membera. 

c. IC~nhip in the Aa1ociatian foil:' OWnara othar than Declarant ahall 
be e1tabl1ahed by the acquiaition of ownerahip of f" title to a r.ot aa 
evidenced bY the racol:'ding of an inatl:'llm8nt of conveyance 1110ngat the rublic 
Recol:'da of the County. Nhue title to a Lot: ia acquil:'ed by conveyance fi:'CID a 
party other than Declarant by Mana of aala, gift, inheritance, dav.t. .. , 
judicial dear.. or otherw.t.ae, the paraon, paraona or ant:ity thereby acquil:'ing 
auch Lot aball not be a ac.bar unleaa OJ:' until auch Ownar ahall dalLVIE' a true 
copy of a dead OJ:' ather inltnMnt of acC~Uiaition of title to the A .. ociat:ion. 

'nP'•=d W' -- p, llrut, .... , rr. lor Ullltl 
..... •nett, It al., P. o. lo• UOO 
hl't t.uder*le, ftGI'lM U301 
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D. T~ Aaaocia~ion ahall have two (2) cla•••• of voting memberahip1 

1. •cla18 A Heaaben• ahall be all Healban, with the exception of 
Declarant, and ahall be entitled to on• (1) vote for each Lot owned. 

2. •c1a11 B Healbera• ahall be Declarant who ahall be entitled to 
two timea tha total number of votaa of tha Claaa A Hambara plua one, Claaa B 
lllllllbarahip ahall c1111 and be convarted to Claaa A membenhip upon ~111 

aarliaat to occur of the following avanta ("TUrnover Data")• 

(i) 
percan~ ( 75') of the 
hereof) by Daclaran~ 

conveyance of auch Leta 

(iii 
to tha A11ociation. 

Thr .. (3) .antha after the convayanca of IIVInty-fiva 
"Total D1valopld Loti" (aa d1finad in Paragraph x.c 
•• evidanced by the recording of inatrumant1 of 
a.angat the Public Racorda of the county, or 

At auch ~!me 11 Dacluan~ ahall dali;nata in writing 

On tha Turnovar Data, Cla11 A llllllbara including Declarant ahall 
a1aume control of ~~~~ A11ocia~ion and elect th1 Board. 

B. The d11ignation of diffaran~ c111111 of llltllllbarahip are for purpoaaa 
of aatabliahing the number of vota1 applicable to certain Leta, and, nothing 
hlrain ahall be daMmed to require vo~ing aolaly by an individual alaaa on any 
llll~tar which raquiraa the vote of Hulbara, unlaaa o~harwiaa apeaifiaally aat 
forth in coconut Sound Documenta. 

r. lfo Klaiber uy aali;n, hypothaaata or ~ranafer in any IIIIMU hia 
membarahip in the Alloaia~ion except 11 an appurt1nanca to Ilia Lot. 

o. Any Klaiber who convaya or 10111 title to a Lot by aala, gift, daviae, 
bequlat, judicial d1craa or o~harwiaa ahall, immediately upon auch conveyance 
or loaa of title, no longer be 1 ~r wi~h raapect ~o auch Lo~ and ah1ll 
laaa all dghta and pdvilegal of a Klaiber raaul~ing frOID ownanhip of 1ucb 
Lot. 

s. Thin ahall be only on1 (1) vot1 for each Lo~, except for Cl&la B 
Mlmbara •• aat forth barain. If ~hera ia .are than one Kamber witb raapact to 
a Lo~ aa a raault of ~h• faa intara1t in auch Lot baing bald by .are than one 
peraon, auch Klalbera collectively ahall be an~itlad to only one (1) vote. T~ 
vote of the OWnara of a Lot owned by 110r1 than one natural penon or by 1 
corporation or other legal entity ahall be caa~ by the paraon ~ in a 
aartifiaate aigned by all of the OWnara of t~ Lo~, or, if appropriate, by 
properly daaignated offioara, putnera or pdncipala of t~ raapectiva legal 
entity, and filld with the lacratary of the Alaociation, and auch cartificata 
ahall bl valid until revoked by a lubaaquant certificate. If 1uch a 
cartifica~e il not filed with the lacratary of the Al8ociation, the vote of 
aucb Lot ahall not be conlidared for a quorua or for any othar purpoaa. 

lfotwithatanding ~he foragoing proviaiona, whanavar any Lot il owned 
by a buaband and wife ~hay .. y, bu~ ahall not be required to, daai;nata a 

........ ""' llorll r • lla'M&, ... , , rio lor fJIIIII 
llu4la •n•U, It al., f. o. IDa UOO 
hrt Z.udeNile, rlal'tM 33301 
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voting ..mbe~. In the event a ce~ificate daaignating a voting membe~ ia not 
filed by tha huaband and wife, the following p~oviaiona ahall govam thaU 
dght to voter 

1, Where both ua p~:aaant at a uating, each ahall be raguded a1 
the agent and p~:oxy of the otha~ foil: pu~••• of oaating tha vote fo~: each Lot 
owned by th•· In the event they ue unable to concu~ in thei~ deciaion upon 
any allb;lect J:'aqiiUing a vote, they ahall loae thai~ dght to vote on that 
allb;lact at that .. ating, 

2, Wha~:a only ona (1) apouaa i1 p~:eaant at a ~~aating, tha pa~:aon 

p~:e .. nt ~~&y c .. t tha Lot vote without eatabliahing tha concu~~:anca of tha 
otha~: apouaa, ab .. nt any pdo~: ~ittan notice to tha cont~:~ by tha otha~ 
apouae. In tha event of p~:io~ ~itten notice to tha contl'~ to the 
Aaaociation by tha othe~ apouae, tha vote of aaid LOt ahall not be conaida~:ed, 

3, Wha~:a naitha~ apouaa ia pa:'aaant, tha penon dalignated in a 
•p~oxy• (aa dafinad in tha Bylaw•) aignad by aitha~ apouaa aaay caat tha Lot 
vote, abaant any pdo~ witten notice to tha cont~~ to tha Aaaociation by 
the otha~ apouaa 01: the daaignation of a diffaa:'ant P~:oxy by tha otha~ apouaa. 
In the avant of p~:io~ ~ittan notice to the cont~:~ to the Aaaociation 01: tha 
daaignation of a diffa~ant P~:oxy by the otha~ apouaa, thl vote of aaid Lot 
ahall not be conaida~:ed, 

I. A quorum ahall oon1i1t of pa~1on1 entitled to oaat at laaat ona-thi~d 
(1/3) of the total numba~ of votaa of tha Mamba~:a. 

AR'l'ICLII VI 
DBII 

'l'ha tam fo~: which thia Aalooiation ia to uiat ahall be pa~tual, In 
tha avant of diaaolution of tha Aaaooiation (unlaaa .... ia ~:ainatated), otha~ 
than incident to a .. ~ger o~: conaolidation, all of tha aaaata of the 
Aaaociation ahall be conveyed to a aimilu hOIIaowna~•· aaaooiation o~ a public 
agency having a aimUu pupoaa, o~ any Mamba~ .. y petition tha app~:opdata 
oU011it coun of the State of rlodda fo~ tha appointmant of a ~•caber to 
manage tha affain of tha di81olved Aaaociation and ita p~:opa~L•• in tha 
place and ataad of tha diaaolved Aaaociation and to IIAica auch p~oviaiona a1 
.. y be nac•••~ fo~: tha continued management of tha affai~:a of tha di11olved 
Aaaooiation and ita p~opa~iaa. 

r red '"" 

AR'l'ICLII VII 
JNc;oargpNB 

'l'ha nama and addl:aaa of tha Inco~~atoa:' of thaaa ~iclal uar 

JCuoia Luit 
1401 Univa~aity D~ive, Suite 200 

Coa:'al Sp~inga, Flo~ida 33071 

lilack r. kut, 1841·. n. .. ,. 1211111 
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The attain of the Auaaiatian ahall be managed by the Pnaident of the 
Aaaaaiatian, aaaiated by the Viae P~eaident(a), aec~at~ and T~eaau~•~• and, 
if any, by the Aaaiatant lec~et~(iea) and Aaaiatant T~aaau~•~l•l• aubjeat to 
the di~eatiana at the BOud. 

The Bo~ ahall elect the P~eaident, lec~et~ and T~•a•u~•~, and a• many 
Viae P~eaidenta, A••Latant Sec~etui.. and Aaaiatant T~eaau~u• a• the Board 
ahall, f~CII t• to time, detenaine. The Pnaident ahall be elected fi:OIII 
amongat the .ambe~lhip of the Boud, but no othe~ office~ need be a D~ector. 
The .... pe~aan .. Y held two otficea, the dutiee of which ue nat 
incompat1ble1 p~ovided, hcweve~, the office of P~eaident and a Viae P~eaident 
ehall not be held by the .... penon, no~ •hall the office ot Preaident and 
aea~et~ c~ Aaaiatant Sec~et~ be held by the aame pe~aan. 

ARTICLII IX 
rtBST grrrgas 

The n-• of the office~• who ue to .. rv• until the f1rat election of 
office~• by the Baud ue aa follow•• 

Vice P~eddent 

lec~eta~/T~eaau~•~ 

Ha~cie Ladt 

Alan Pant 

Richa~d coatella 

ARTICLI X 
ROaBQ or QIRIQ'l'QBI 

A. The nllllbe~ of D~ecta~• on the firat Baud of D~ectora of the 
Auaaiation ("Pint Boud") and the •Initial Bleated BOud• (aa he~e1nattu 
defined) ahall be t~•• (3). The numb&~ of D~eata~• elected by the Member• 
•ubaequent to the "Decluant • • haignatian avant• (a• he~einatt•~ defined) 
•hall be not le.. than three ( 3) no~ 110~• than five ( 5) , a• the Bo~ •hall 
t~am time to t• detenaine prio~ to each .. ating at which Di~ector• an to be 
elected, hcept to~ Dealuant-appointed Di~ectan, Dkeata~• muat be Mamba~• 
o~ the pa~enta, chUuen o~ apouae of Hamban. Th•~• ahall be any one (1) 
vote for each Di~eato~. 

a. The namea and ad~••••• of the pe~acna who ue to ••rv• aa Dinoto~• 
on the Pi~at Baud ue aa follow•• 

,...red,, 

~cie Luit 

Alan Pant 

tc.l'k r. hut, ... , • rL .... 1111111 
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1401 Onive~aity D~ive, Suite 200 
CO~al lp~inga, Plo~ida 33071 

Declarant reaenea the ~ight to ~•place and/or deaignate and elect auoceaaor 
Dl&'eotora to aane on the rlrat BOard for ao long aa the Pint BO~ ia to 
aarva, aa hereinafter provided. 

c. Declarant intend& that coconut sound, wban ultimately developed, 
ahall contain an aggregate of one hundred twenty-aix (126) Lota with a Some 
erected upon each Lot ( •Developed LoU •) • Por pu~••• hereof, the tem 
"Total Developed Lota• ahall IIMtan the one hundred twenty-aix (126) Daveloped 
Loti which Declarant intend& to davalop in coconut sound. 

D. Upon tba Tu~novar Date, tba Kembara other than Declarant ("Purcbaaer 
Kembere•) ahall be entitled to elect not l••• than a .. :lodty of the BOard. 
The election of not leaa than a ma;lo~ity of the BOard by the Purobaaar Kember& 
ahall occur at a apacial maatin; of the memberabip to be called by tha Board 
fo~ auch pu~•• ("Initial lleotion Keating"). The Pl&'at Board aball .. ne 
until the Initial Blection Keating. 

a. At the Initial Blection Keating, Purcb .. ar Kember& ahall elact two 
(2) of the Directora, and Daola~ant, until the Daclarant•a Reaignation avant, 
ahall be entitled to deaignate one (1) Director (aama oonatituting the 
•Initial Bleated Board")• Declarant reaanea and aball have the right, until 
the Declarant'• a&aignation avant, to nama the aucc .. aor, if any, to any 
Director it baa ao deai;nated. 

P. The Board aball continue to be ao daaignated and elected, aa 
d .. od.bed in Paragraph B alxlve, at each au!:laequant "Annual Kember&' Kaat1n;• 
(aa defined in the Bylawa), until the Annual Kember&' Kaetlng following the 
Declarant'• Reaignation Bvent or until be ia ~amoved in tbe manner hereinafter 
p~ovided, 

A Director (other than a Declarant-appointed Director) may be removed 
from office upon the affirmative vote of a majority of owne~a, for any raaaon 
deemed to be in the beat inta~eata of the ownara. A meeting of the Ownara to 
ao r~mave a Dl&'aotor (other than a Declarant-appointed Dl&'eotor) aball be held 
upon tbe written raqueat of tan percent (10\) of the ownera. 

o. The Initial Blaotlon Keating ahall ba called by the Alaoo1ation, 
through the Board, within aixty (60) daya after the Purohaaar x.abara are 
entitled to elect a majority of Director& aa provided 1n Paragraph D bueof. 
A notice of maatin; ahall ba forwarded to all Kember& in accordanca with tha 
Bylawar p~vided, bowave~, that tha Kembera ahall ba given at leaat fourtaen 
(14) daya' notica of auob .. atin;. The notice ahall alao apacify tha nuabe&' 
of Dl&'acto~a which aball ba elected by the Purcbaaer Kember& and the r ... lnin; 
number of Di~ectora daai;nated by Declarant. 

B. Upon the ear11u to occur of the following avant& ("Declarant'• 
Maignation Bvent•), Declarant aball cauaa all of ita deaignated Di~eotora to 
raaignt 

r• "ed t=r lf .. t p, lr011t, ... , , J1, lar 1211111 
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1, llben Declarant no longer hold& any Lot for aala in tha ordinary 
couna of bualneaa and all Lota aold by Declarant have been conveyed aa 
evidenced by tile raco~:ding of inatnamenta of conveyance of auch Lota UIOngat 
the Public Reco~:da of the County, 01: 

2, llben Declarant cau••• the voluntary nlignation of all of the 
Di~:actora daaiqaated by Daclarant and doea not daaiqnata raplac ... nt Diracto~:a. 

Upon Declarant•• a .. iqnation •vent, tha D11'actora elected by 
Pu~:chaaar ~~ ahall elect a auccaaaoJ: Director to fill the vacancy cauaed 
by the r .. iqnatlon 01: removal of Declarant•• dalignated Director. 'l'hll 
auccaaaor Di~:actoJ: ahall ••n• until the next Annual x.abtlra • Kntinq and 
until hia aucc .. aor 11 alactltd and qualified, In thl avant Dacluant•a 
Jleliqnation bllllt OCCUJ:I pdoJ: to the Initial Uaction Keetlng, the Initial 
•lection Keating ahall be called in tha lll&ftllaJ: aat forth in Parag~:aph G of 
thla AJ:t:icla X, and all of the Diracton ahall ba alactad by the PurchaaaJ: 
Kemb&J:I at IUCb .. atinq, 

I. At each Annual Kember•' Keating bald aubaaquant to Daclarant•a 
Reaiqnation •vant, all of the Diracto1:1 ahall ba alactad by the Kembara. At 
tha f11'at Annual Kambua Keating bald attar tha Initial •laction Kntlnq, a 
•atagga~:ad• ta~:a of offici of the Board ahall ba c~:aatad •• followaa 

1, a nWIIbaJ: aqual to f Uty pa~:cant ( 50') of the total numba&' of 
Diractora ~:oundad to tha naa~:aat whole number ia tha number of DiJ:actoJ:a whoaa 
tar. of office ahall ba aatabliahad at two (2) yaa~:a and the Diracto~:a aa:r:'Ving 
for a two (2) ya&J: ta~:m will ba the Diracto1:1 ~:acaivinq the moat votaa at tha 
1111ating, and 

2, tba r ... ining Di~:acton' ta~:m~ of office ahall be aatabllahed at 
one (1) yaar. 

At aacb Annual Kllllban Keating tharaaftl&', aa II&IIY D11'acto1:1 of the 
Alaoclation ahall be elected aa tha~:a are D11'acton who•• raqular ta~:a of 
office axp11'aa at auch tl.-, and the tam of office of the D11'acton ao 
elected ahall be for two (2) yaara axp11'ing whan thai&' auccaaaora ara duly 
elected and qualified. 

J, 'l'ha raaiqnation of a Director who haa bean daaiqnatld by Declarant or 
tha raaignation of an office~: of the Aaaociation who haa bean alaotad by tha 
rl&'at Bol:r:'d ahall ramiaa, ~:alaaaa, acquit, aatiafy and fo~:ava~: diacha~:ga auch 
office~: 01: Di~:actor of and f~:oaa any and all UMI&' of action(&), cauaa(a) of 
action, auita, dabta, duaa, auma of monay,.acoounta, ~:ackoninga, bonda, billa, 
apacialtiaa, ocvananta, cont~:acta, controvaniaa, ag&'-nta, proaalaaa, 
variancaa, t~:aapa••••• daugaa, ~Ud~~JD~nta, uacutiona, clailu and d-d• 
whataoevar, in law or in equity, which tha A .. ociation 01: Purohaaa~: Kallbl~:a 
had, now have 01: will have 01: which any panonal np~:aaantativa, auccaaaor, 
hill: 01: aaaiqn of thl Aaaociation or PuJ:chaaar Kemb&J:I hanaftar can, ahell 01: 
uy have againat aaid officer or Director fo~:, upon 01: by raaaon of any 
uttar, oauaa 01: thing whataoavar froaa the beginning of the world to the clay 
of auch rallqaation, ucapt for auch Diracto~:•a or offioar•a willful 
aiaconduot or 91:011 naqliganca. 

•mend '"' 
~~~~~~~ r. _., ..... n. ... uu•n 
a.clen .. nMtt. It ~., r. o. lo• UOO 
ron ........ 1., rlo,.lc&e 33301 
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•aah and avery Director and officer of the Aaaociation ahall be 
indamnified by the Aaaociation againat all coata, axpen••• and lial!Uitiea, 
includin; attomay and paralegal f••• at all trial and appellate lavell and 
po1t;lud91111nt proceadinga, raaaonably incurred by or ialpo11d upon hill in 
connection with any nagotiationa, procaeding, arbitration, litigation or 
aattlement in which he baccme• involvad by raa1on of hia being or having been 
a Director or officer of th• Aaaociation, and the foravoing provilion for 
indamnification ahall apply whether or not auoh penon il a Director or 
officer at th• tilDe auch coat, expen11 or liallility 11 incurred. 
Notwithatanding the allova, in the avant of any auoh aattlement, the 
indamnifioation provi1iona provided in thia Article XI ahall not be automatic 
and ahall apply only when the Board approval auoh aettlament and raimburaament 
for the coata and expen••• of auch aettl-nt aa in the belt intaraat of the 
Aaaooiation, and in the avant a Director or officer adlllita or ia ad~udged 
gvilty of willful miafaaaanca or malfaaaanca in the perfo~c• of hia dutiaa, 
the indemnification proviaiona of thia Article XI ahall not apply. The 
foregoing r1Qht of indllllllifioat.l.on provided in thia ArtiGla XI ahall be in 
addition to and not axoluaive of any and all ri;ht of indemnification to which 
a Director or officer of the A11ociation 11ay be entitled undu atatuta or 
COIIIIIOn law, 

ARTia.. XII 
BXUWI 

The Bylaw• ahall be adopted by the J'irat Board, and theraaftar may be 
altered, 1111nded or r11cindad in tha 111111111r provided for in the BylaWI. In 
the avant of any conflict batWian the prcvilion• of thlla Articlll and the 
proviaiona of the Bylaw•, the proviaiona of th••• Article• ahall control. 

AJlTia.. XIII 
AIIINDMIIfT' 

A. Prior to the conveyance by Declarant of a Lot to an OWner, thaaa 
Article• MY be -nded only by an inatruJD~nt in writing aigned by the 
incorporator of tha•e Artialea and filed in the Office of the secretary of 
State of the State of J'lorida. 

a. Aftar the convayanaa by Declarant of a Lot to an owner and until the 
Turnover Data, the•• Articlaa My be 1111ndld in the followin; unnar1 

1, (a) The Board ahall adopt a raaolut.l.on aattin; forth the 
propo11d 1111ndlllant and diracting that it be aubalittad to a vote at a -tin; 
of the Hllllban, which may be at either the Annual Htllllbera • Hlltin; or a 
apeaial -tin;. Any nlllllbar of propoaad 1111ndmanta My be 1ubalittld to the 
Naber• and voted upon by th&JD at one 111atin;. 

(b) Writtan notice aettin; forth the propoaed 1111ndlllant or a 
a~~~~~~~~&ry of the ahangea to be affected thereby ahall be ;ivan to aaah Kealbar 
within the tilll and in tha manner provided in the Bylaw• for the ;1Yi119 of 
notice of Matin;a ( •Required Notice•) , 

'"""d bY• .... k , • ...... .... • "' ... fllllll 
.._,. lef1!titt, It el ~, •· o. lox UOO 
hn LoudO<dolo, Plorldo lJ:!Ol 
13051 711·UIO 
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(c) At auch -•ting, a vote of the x-l:leu ahall be talcen on 
the pr:opoaed amendment ( •I• The propoaed amendment ( •I ahall be adopted upon 
~:eceiving the affinlative vote of the Nemben entitled to c&~t a .. ,ority of 
the votea of the Kembera. 

2. An amendment -Y be adopted by a written atat-nt (in lieu of a 
-•ting) aivned by all Huber• and all ~ra of the loud aettinv forth 
thai~: intention that an amendment to the Article• be adopted. 

c. Th••• Articlea ~~~ay not be IIUnded without the written conaent of 1 
lll&'odty of the Mmbera of the Board. 

D. Hotwithatandinv any proviaiona of thil lll'ticle XIII to the contrary, 
th .. • ARiel•• ahall not be amended in any -Mil' which ahall pre,udica the 
~:ighta ofa (i) Declarant, without the prior written conaent thereto by 
Declarant, for ao long •• Declarant holda at laaat one (1) Lot for 1111 in the 
o~:din&J:Y cou~:ae of buainaaaJ and (ii) any •Inatitutional Hortgavaa• (&I auch 
te1:111 ia dafinad in the Reo~:eational Covenantal without the p~:ior WJ:itten 
conaent of auch Inatitutional Mortgagee. 

•· llotwithatandinv the forevoinv proviaicna of thh Article XIII, no 
amendment to thaae Article• ahall be adopted which ahall abddge, ... nd or 
alte~: the right• of Daol~~:ant haraunda~: including, but not liaited to, 
Declarant•• ~:ivht to daaignate and aalact ~ra of the Firat Board or 
otheJ:Wila daaignate and aalact Director• •• provided 1D Article X hereof, nor 
•hall any IIUndment be adopted 01: bee- effective without the prior WJ:ittan 
conaent of Declarant. 

r. Any inat~nt ~~~Anding thaaa Article• ahall identify the particular 
article or articlea being -ndad and ahall provide a reaaonable •thod to 
identify tha amandlll&nt blinv made. A certified copy of each of auch ... ndlllent 
•hall be attached to any certified copy of theaa Articlaa, and a copy of each 
-ndment certified by the Sec~:et&J:Y of State ahall be recorded -ngat the 
Public Recorda of the County. 

MTim.. XIV 
gqtsugp ontgl MD gqxsugp agm 

The atraet addra11 of the initial reviatared office of the Aaaooiation il 
1401 Univeraity Drive, Suite 200, Coral &pringa, Plorida 33071 and tba initial 
regiatared agent of the Aaaociation at that addraaa ahall be Alan rant. 

,..,.re• ,,, 

WITNKSS WDRBor, the Incorporator haa 
/r day of Mj , U93. 

Mll'k r. Grant, taft,. rL ler fZlllll ••n llmott, It el,, p, o, loa 1100 
hl't Laudtlrct.Lo, nol'lda 3U01 
(3011 114·11M 

11 

huaunto affixed her aignatura, 
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The und•r•1gned hereby accept• the delignation of Regi•tered Agent •• ••t 
forth in Art1ole XIV of th••• Art1clea of Incorporation, and acknowledge• that 
he 18 fam111u with, and accept• the ob11gation• impo1ed upon regi1teZ'ed 
agente under Florida statute• Chapter 617. 

STATK OF FLORIDA 

COUNTY OF BROWARD 

) 
) 
) 

Dated a ~ \~ \)'I 3 

••• 
I t"t"l\. 

The foregoing 1n•trument wa1 acknowledged before .. thi• 1j2__ day 
of (b('n~ , 1993, by MARCil LARIT, the penon d .. cdbed •• the 
Incorporato of th••• Article• who executed the foregoing Article• of 
Incorporation, who 11 penonally known to me and who hu 
produced n>J 14 •• identitlcatian and at+- tU. an 
oath. 

......... trr• lkrk r. GrOIIt, ...... n. ... Ulllll 
au•• .. rnott, &t •1., •• o .... uoo 
ro~ Laucluclalo, rlodU JJJOl 
IU51 ll4•1110 

Printed, Typed or stamped Notary N ... 

12 

"'lmCCAL IGfNI'IIUI." 
MiliA I.CAIIIII 

IIII'M'tiiiiUCifAIICFfLIIIIIf. 
e&Mdal r,.. IIOY I.IIM 
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Bn.u& 
or 

CDC06U't 80UJID IIIICRKATIO. .IUIBOCIM'IO., 

section 1. Identification of Aaaoaiation 

IJIC, 

Thaaa ~e the Bylaw• of Coconut sound Reo~aation Aaaociation, Ina. 
("A .. oaiation•) aa duly adopted by ita Bo~d of Di~acto~a ("Bo~d"), The 
Aaaoaiatl.on ia a co~~ation not fo~ p~ofit, o~ganbad pu~auant to 
Chapte~ 617, Plo~ida Statutaa, 

1.1. The offiae of the Aaaoaiation ahall be fo~ 
1401 Univa~aity D~iva, Suite 200, Co~a1 Sp~inga, P1o~ida 

tha~aafta~ may be loaatad at any plaae daaignated by the Bo~d. 

tha p~eaant at 
33071•603!1 and 

1.2. The fiaaal yaa~ of the Aaaoaiation ahall be tha aaland~ ya~. 

1.3. The aaal of tha A .. ociatl.on ahall be~ the n._ of tha 
Aaaociation, the wo~d "Plo~ida• and tha wo~d• ·eo~~ation Hot Po~ P~ofit.• 

Saation 2. Kxplanation of Terminology 

The tuma defl.nad in tha Artialea of Inao~ntl.on of tha a .. oaiation 
("Artialaa•) aa wall aa in the Daal~ation of Rea~eational Covenanta, 
Reat~iationa and Ba11111111nt1 fo~ Coconut sound ( "Rec~aational Covanantl") ~e 
J.nao~~atad he~ein by nf•~•naa and •hall appau in initial capital latten 
eaah tl.ma 1uoh te~• appe~ in tha1e Bylawa. 

Section 3. Kealbenhip1 Maalben• Haatinga1 Voting and P~oxiaa 

3.1. The qualification of Membe~a, tha manna~ of thai~ admillion to 
~~•hip in the A .. oaiation, the mann•~ of teminltion of auch membenhip 
and the voting by Memb•~• •hall be aa ••t fo~h in tha Artial••· 

3.2. The Maalbe~• •hall .. et annually ("Annual Maalben' Heating•), 
Tbe Annual Mambe~•· Meeting 1ha11 be held at tha office of tha Allooiation o~ 
at auah othe~ plaae in the County aa tha Boud may datamina and on auab day 
and at 1uch t~ a• daaignatad by tha loud in tba notiaa of 1uab IIIHting 
aoaaenaing with the yau following tha ya~ l.n whiah tba Artial.. ue filed 
with tha laa~ata~ of State. Tha pu~•• of tba Annual Membe~•· Meeting aball 
be to hau ~epona of tba offia•~•, elaat ~an of the Bo~d (when that 
ahall ba app~op~iata a• datamined by the p~ovilion• of tha Artialaa) and 
t~anaaat any othe~ buain••• autho~isad to ba t~an•aated at auah Annual 
M.aben' Meeting. 

3,3, Speaial uatl.nga (-etl.nga other than the Annual Memban' 
.Meeting) of the Membe~• ahall be held at any place within tha County whaaeva~ 
aalled by the P~eaidant o~ Viae P~eaidant o~ by a majority of the Boud. A 
1peaial maating IIIUit be aallad by aucb Pnlidant o~ Viae P~alidant upon 
naeipt of a W&"itten ~•qu••t f~oa Kealben having tha right to vote at leaat 
ona-th~d (1/3) of tbe total numb&~ of votaa entitled to ba aaat by ~· at 
any auah 1paaial meeting. 

1 
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3.4. axcapt aa otharwiaa provided in the Articlaa, a writtan notice 
of all Hlalbara • ••tin; a, whether the Annual. Hlllllbara • X.ating or apacial 
maat1n91 (collactivaly "Kaatin;•), ahall be g1van to each Halllbar entitled to 
vote tharaat at hil laat known addr••• aa it appaara on the bookl of the 
Aaaociation and ahall be 11111lad to the aa1d addraaa not 1111 than fourteen 
(14) day• nor -re than forty-five (45) daya prior to the date of the 
Kaatin;. Proof of auch uil.ing ahal.l be given by the affidavit of the paraon 
giving the notice. Any notica given hereunder ahal.l atate the time and pl.aca 
of the. Keating and the purpcaea for which the X.atin; ia called. The 110t1ca 
of all Annual. K~an• Kaatin;a ahal.l, in addition, apacify the nlllllber of 
Diractora of the Aaaociation to be daai;natad by Declarant and the nlllllber of 
Dincton to be elected by the Kttlllbara, 1f applicable. Hotwithatanding any 
proviaiona hereof to the contrary, notice of any Keating aay be waived before, 
durin; or after auch Kaatin; by a Kttlllbar or by the peraon entitled to vote for 
auch Kembar by ai;nin; a document 11ttin9 forth the waiver of auch notice. 

3.5. The Halllbera 111ay, at the dilcretion of the Board, act by 
writtan raaponaa in lieu of a Kaetin; provided written notice of the mattar or 
1111ttar1 to be agreed upon ia given to the Kamber• or duly waivad in accordance 
with the proviaiona of theaa Bylawa. Vnl••• 101111 ;reater nlllllber ia required 
undar the coconut Bound DocUIIIInta and except aa to the election of Diraotora, 
which ahall be acc0111pliahad by plurality vote, the daciaion of a aajority of 
the votea caat by Halllbara aa to the aattar or mattara to be a;reed or voted 
upon ahall be bindin; on tha Halllbara provided a quoi."WII 11 lithar praaant at 
auch Kaatin; or allbmita a raaponaa 1f action 11 taken by written reaponaa in 
lieu of a X.ating, 11 the caaa aay be. The notice with reapact to actiona to 
be taken by written napon•• in liau of a X.at1n9 ahal.l aat forth the tiM 
period durin; which the written raapon••• muat be received by the Aaaociation. 

3.6. (a) A quorum of the Halllbar1 ahall conaiat of ~r• entitled 
to caat one-third (1/3) of the total number of votea of the Halllbara. 

(b) When a quoi."WII 11 praaant at any Keating and a quaation 
which railaa the judadiction of auch X.atin; 11 praaanted, tha holden of a 
aajodty of tba voting d;hta praaant in penon or rapnaanted by written 
"Proxy• (aa hareinaftar defined) ahal.l be required to dacida the queation. 
Howavar, if tha quaation ia ona upon which a vote other than tha aajority vote 
of a quorum ia required by axpreaa proviaion of the coconut Bound DoCUMnta or 
by l.aw, than auch axpraaa proviaion ahall ;ovarn and control the required vote 
on tha daciaion of auch quaation. 

3.7. At any Annual Kambara• Kaatin; when alactiona of Diractora are 
to occur, written ballota are to be auppl1ad to Hlllllbara for auch purpcaaa. 
J'urtharmora, at any Annual Mamban' Kaatin; at which Diractora are to bl 
elected, tha "Cbairaan" (aa hereinafter dafinad in Paragraph 1.2 hereof) ahall 
appoint an "llaction COIIImittee• cona1ating of thraa (3) Hlalban to aupanile 
tha election, count and verify ballot• and Proxiea, diaqualify vot11 if auch 
diaqualification ia juatified under tha circumatancaa and to certify the 
raaulta of tha election to tha Board. Tha llaction Committee ahall be able to 
determine quaationa within ita juriadiction by plurality vote of all thr.. (3) 
mamblra, but aattara raaulting in deadlocked votea of the llaction ecm.Ltt11 
ahall be referred to the antira Board for raaolution. 

a 
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3.8. If a quo~ ia not in attandanca at a Kaeting, the Klmbara who 
are praaant, aithar in paraon or by Proxy, may adjourn the Haating from time 
to time untU a quo~ ia pr11ant with no further notice of aucll adjournad 
Heating baing required unlaaa otharwiaa data~ined by tha Board. 

3.t. Hinutaa of all Haatinga ahall ba kept in a buainaaalika manner 
and ba available for inapaotion by tha Hembera and Diractora at all raaaonlbla 
t:tmaa. 

3.10. Voting d;hta of Hlllllbara ahall ba aa atatad in tha Articlaa 
with raapact to tha election of all Boarda other than tha rirat Board. lucll 
votaa may ba caat in penon or by Proxy. •proxy• 1a defined to maan an 
inatrwaant containing tha appointmant of a paraon who ia aubatituted in tha 
place and ataad of the paraon or authorised rapraaantativa of an entity 
entitled to vota. ProiCiaa ahall ba in writing d;nad by the paraon or 
authorised rapraaantativa of an entity giving the aama and ahall ba valid only 
for tha particular Heating daai;natad tharain and, if ao atatad in tha Proxy, 
any adjour111111nta thanof. A Proxy aauat ba filed with the lacratuy of the 
Allociation before tha appointed time of tha Heating in order to ba valid. 
Any Proxy may ba ravokall prior to tha tiaaa a vote ia caat according to auch 
Proxy. 

3.11. 'l'ha voting on any matter at a Haating ahall ba by aacrat 
ballot upon raquaat of the holdara of tan parcant (10') of tha votaa 
rapnaanted at auch Haating and entitled to ba c11t on auch matter, if auch 
raquaat ia aaada prior to tha vote in quaation. 

&action •· Board' Diractora• Haatinga 

•• 1. 'l'ha buainaaa and adaainiatration of the Aaaociation ahall ba by 
ita Boarll • 

•• 2. 'l'ha election and, if applicable, daai;nation of Diractora 
ahlll ba conducted in accordance with tha Artie lea. llxcapt for Daclarant
appointad Diractora, Diracton muat ba Hlllllban or the paranta or ohUdran of 
llaalbera • 

•• 3. (a) Any paraon alacted or daai;natad aa a Director aha11 hava 
all the dghta, pdvila;aa, dutiaa and obli;ationa of a Director of tha 
Aaaociation. 

(b) 'l'ha ta~ of a Diractor•a aarvica ahall ba aa atatad in 
the Articlaa and, if not ao atatad, ahall extend until tha nut Annual 
H.aabara • Heating and thanaftar until hia auccaaaor 11 duly alactad and 
qualified or until ha raai;na or ia raaaovad in the manner a1aawhara provided. 

•. •. The organbational 1111tin; of a newly alactad Board ahall ba 
held within tan (10) daya of their election at auch place anll tima aa ahall ba 
fixed ~ the Diractora at thl aaaatin; at which they ware alactad. No further 
notice of the organiaational aaaating ahall ba nacaaauy. 

•·•· Ragular -tinga of the Board may ba held at auch timea and 
p1acaa in the County aa ahlll bl dataraainad froaa time to tiiDI by a .. jority of 
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Dizacton. Special Mat:inqa of t:ha Boud maf ba called at t:ha diacrat:ion of 
the Praaidant: or t:he vica Praeident:. Spacial .. atin;a muat be called bf t:ba 
lacl'at:U¥ at: t:he wl'it:t:en raquaat: of at: laut: ona-t:hil'd ( 1/3) of t:ba 
Dizact:on. such apacial .aat:in; maf be hald in t:ha Count:¥ at: auch t:illl& &lid 
place aa dat:a&"mined bf t:ha Diractora raqueatinq auch maatinq Ol' in auch ot:ha&' 
place aa all Dil'actora ahall a;raa upon. 

4. 6. Not:ica of t:ha tiM and place of l'aQ'IIlar and apaclal .aet:lnqa 
of t:ha Board, ol' adjou&"n.ant:a t:haraof, ahall be ;ivan to aach Dil'act:ol' 
paraonally Ol' bf mail, talaphona Ol' t:alaql'aph at 1aaat t:h&'aa (3) dafa priol' t:o 
the daf named for auch .aatln; unlaaa auch not:ica ia waived befol'a, dll&'inQ' Ol' 
aft:al' auch -t:in;. Any Diract:ol' may waiva not:ica of t:he .aat:inq in wl'it:illq 
baf'ora, dui'J.ng or attar a .. at:inq and auch waiver ahall ba da&Md equivalent 
to t:ha receipt of notice by auch Diractol'. 

4.7. A quorum of t:ha Board ahall conaiat: of the Director• ant:it:led 
to cut: a -:lodty of tha votaa of tha ant:il'e Board. Hattan approvad by a 
ujodty of the Db•aotol'a praaant at: a .aat:inq at which a quorum ia praaant: 
ahall conatit:uta tha official acta of tha Board, except a• may be othai'WiH 
apacifica11y provided by law, by tha Art:iclaa Ol' alaewhara hel'ain. If at any 
.aat:inqa of t:ha Board there ahall ba 1••• than a quo&"~~m preaant:, t:ha majorlt:y 
of t:hoaa pl'aaant: may adjourn tha meeting from time to tiM until a quorum ia 
praaant. At any Mating t:hat: t:alcaa place on account: of a pravioualy adjoumacl 
Mating, any bulinau which might: have bean tranaactad at: t:ha .. at:ing u 
ol'ig.l.nally called may be tranaactad. In t:ha caaa of t:ha adjo~~m~~~ant: of a 
maat:ing, no fu&'t:hal' not:ica of t:ha adjourned .aat:ing naad be givan un1aaa 
otherwiaa dat:enined by t:ha Boud. 

4.8. 'l'ha praaiding officer at all Boal'd Matinqa ahall be t:Jia 
Praaidant:. In t:ha abaanca of the Praaidant, t:he D.l.ractora ahall daaiqnata any 
ona of t:hail' number to praaida. 

4.9. Diraotora' faaa, if any, ahall ba dat:aninad bf t:ha xa.ba&'a. 

4.10. Kinutaa of' all .aat:inqa of t:ha Board ahall be lulpt: in a 
bua.l.naaalilul .annal' and be available for inapact:ion by Kambara and Dil'actol'a 
at: all &'aaaonabla t:i.aa. 

4 .11. The Boll&'d ahall have the powal' t:o appoint an •JxaCIIIt:i" 
c-lt:t:aa(a)• of the Board conalatinq of not la .. t:han t:h&'aa (3) Dil'act:o&"a. 
An JxaCIIIt:iva Collllllit:taa(a) ahall hava and axercila auch powara of t:ha Board u 
-Y be dalaqat:ed to auch Jxecut.l.va Coaait:taa(a) by the Board. 

4.12. Keating• of t:ha Board aay be open t:o all Kambara on auch t:araa 
aa t:ha Board .. y dataraina. The Boll&'d -y alao hold cloaad maat:inga to tba 
extant: parait:t:ad by applicable law. 

4.13. Any action l'aquizad Ol' panit:t:ed t:o be t:aluln at a -tlnq of 
tha Dil'actol'a -y ba t:aluln wlt:hout a .aet:in; if a conaant in wrltinq, 
apacif'ically aatt:inq forth the action t:o be t:akan, ahall be aiqned by all t:Jia 
Dll'act:OI'a antltlad to Yota with l'aapact to tha aubjact: .. t:t:al' t:haraof. luch 
conaant ahall have t:ha laM fol'ca and affect: aa a unant.oua vote of Dll'actora. 
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5.1. All of the powen and dutiea of the Aeacciation aha11 be 
exuciaed by the loud. such powe~• and dutiea of the loud ehall include, 
but not be limited to, all powe~• and dutiea aet forth in the coconut sound 
Doc-nta, •• well a• all of the powen and dutiee of a di~ecto~ of a 
co~~ation not fo~ p~ofit. 

5.2, The Aaaociation ~~ay employ a ~~&nag•~ to pe~foli:ID any of the 
dutiee, powen o~ function• of the Aaaociation. Notwithatanding the 
fongoing, the Aaaociation aaay not delegate to the manage~ the powe~ to 
concluaively detemine wheth•~ the Aaaociation ahould ll&lce expenditn•• fo~ 

capital addition• o~ imp~ovamanta chugeable againat the Aaaociation fund. 
'l'he llllllllb•~• of the loud ahall not be pa~aonally liable fo~ any 0111iaaion o~ 
imp~ope~ exe~ciae by the ~~&nag•~ of any duty, powe~ o~ function delagated to 
the manage~ by the Aaaociation. 

Section 6. Late reea 

An OWn•~ who faila to timely pay any A••••-nt ahall be oha~gad a late 
chug• of Twepty-rive Dollara ($25) by the Aaaociation fo~ •~ch late 
Aaaeaament. own•~• ahall be ~••ponaible to pay all legal f••• (including, but 
not limited to, atto~n•y and paralegal feea and court coata) inc~ued in 
connection with the collection of late Aaaaaamenta wheth•~ o~ not an action at 
law to collect aaid A•••••ment and fo~ecloae the Aaeociation•a lien baa been 
a-nced. The loud baa authori&ed the following initial achedule of f••• 
fo~ auch ci~cumatanceaa 

(a) One Bun~ed Dollua ($100) fo~ a Clailll of Lien plua ~•co~ding 
coata and aending of Notice of Intention to ro~eclo••l 

(b) rifty Dollar• ($50) fo~ any aubaequent Claim• of Lien plua 
~•co~ding coata1 

(c) 
coata1 and 

Pifty Doll•~• ($50) fo~ a Satiafaction of Lien plua reco~ding 

(d) Any furth•~ action wo~ld ~•qui~• an hourly c0111putation of 
atto~n•y and/o~ pualegal time apent purauing collection of auch unpaid 
A••••-nta. 

Section 7. Offic•~• of the Aaaociation 

7.1. lxecutive officen of the Aaaociation ahall be the P~eaidant, 
who aball be a Directo~, one o~ 110re Vice P~eaidenta, a 'l'rea•~~•r and a 
Secretuy, all of wh0111 ahall be elacted annually by the loud. Any office~ 
may be reiiCIVed without cauae fr0111 office by vote of the Directon at any 
meeting of the loud. The Boud may, fr011 time to time, elect •~cb othe~ 
officer• and aaaietant officer• and deaignate thai&' powen and dutiea aa the 
Boud ehall find to be ~equi~ed to manage the affai&'e of the Aaaociation. One 
pereon may hold any two officea ailllultaneo~aly, except where the function• of 
auch officea ue incOCDPatible, but no peraon ahall hold the office of 
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Praddant end eny of tha following officaa ailllultanaoudyl Vice Pr .. idant, 
Sacrat&IC'f or Aaaiatant sacrat&IC'f. 

7.2. 'l'he Praeidant ahall be tha chiaf uacutive officar of tha 
Aaaociation. Ba ahall hava all of tha powen and dutiaa which ere uauelly 
vaated in tha office of tha Preaidant of an aaaociation or a COE'POIC'ation not 
for profit, including, but not limited to, tha power to appoint auch 
ccmaittaaa from a.ong tha x..bera at auch tllllaa aa he may, in hia diacretion, 
datarmina appropriate to aaaiat in the conduct of the affaira of the 
A .. ociation. If in attendance, the Pneidant ( "Chaill:'man") ahall predda at 
all 11111atinga of the Boud and the Healban, provided, however, that the 
Pnddant ny appoint a aubatituta, 'l'ha Pnaidant ahall be the Voting Naber 
aa aat foll:'th in the AIC'ticlaa and ahall c .. t the vote for the Ownara 1n tha 
ccmaunity Aaaociation aa he, in hia aola diacration, daema appropriate, 

7.3. In tha abaance or diaability of the Praaidant, a Vice 
Praaidant ahall axuciaa tha powera and pedorm the dutiaa of the Praeidant, 
including being the Alternata Voting Kember aa provided in the AIC'ticlea. If 
mora than ona (1) Vica Praaidant, the Board ahall daaignata which Vice 
Praaidant ia to perform which duti... The Vice Pnaidant(a) ahall alao 
generally aaaiat the Praaident and axerciaa auch other powara and perform auch 
othaiC' dutiea aa ahall be praacribed by the Board. In tha avant thara ahall be 
IIIOIC'a than one Vice Preaidant elected by the Boud, than they ahall be 
daaignatad •rirat,• •second,• ate., and ahall axarciaa the power• end perform 
the dutiea of the praaidancy in auch order. 

7. 4. 'l'ha Sacret&IC'y ahall keep the minutaa of all 11111atinga of the 
Board and the x..ben, which minute• ahall be leapt in a buaineaalilce manner 
and be available for inapection by Healbera and Dinctora at all raaaonable 
tilllaa. The Secret&IC'y ahall have cuatody of the aaal of the A .. ociation and 
affix tha •- to inatiC'IIIII&nU requiring auch aaal whan duly authodaed and 
diractad to do ao. 'l'ha Secrat&IC'y ahall be cuatodian for the COIC'porata racorda 
of the A .. ociation, except tho .. of tha 'l'reaaurar, and ahall perfora all of 
the dutiaa incident to the office of sacntuy of the Aaaociation aa may be 
required by tha Boud or tha Praaidant. 'l'ha A .. iatant sacrat&IC'y, 1f any, 
ahall pedorm the dutiaa of tha sacnt&IC'y whan tha Secratuy ia abaent and 
ahall aaaiat the sacrat&IC'f under the aupeiC'Viaion of tha lacratuy. 

7.5. 'l'he 'l'raaaurar ahall hava cuatody of all of tha 1110niaa of tha 
Aaaociation, including funda, aacuritiaa and avidancea of indabtadnaaa. 'l'ha 
'l'raaaunr ahall lceap tha •••••-nt rolla and account• of tha Healbera and 
ahall lceap tha boolca of the Aaaociation in accordance with good accountin9 
practicaa and he ahall perform all of tha dutiaa incident to tha office of the 
'l'raaaurar. 'l'he Aaaiatant 'l'raaaurar, if any, ahall perform the dutiaa of the 
'l'raaaurar when the 'l'raaaurar .l.a abaant and ahall a .. iat the 'l'raaaurar under 
the aupaii:'Viaion of tha 'l'reaaurar. 

7.6. 'l'he companaat.l.on, if any, of the officer• and other a.ployaaa 
of the llaaociation ahall be fixed by the Board. Thia proviaion ahall not 
pracluda the Boud from hirin9 a Director aa an ~loyae of the Aaaociation or 
pracluda the contractin9 with a DLIC'actor or a party affiliated with a D!IC'aotor 
for the nnatemant or perfoll:'mance of contract laii:'Vica• for all or eny put of 
Coconut Sound, 
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Any Dinctor or officer may reaign hia poat at any tilllll by written 
reaignation, delivared to the Preaident or Secretary, which ahall taka affect 
upon ita receipt unl••• a later data ia apacifiad in the raaignation, in which 
avant the raaignation ahall be affective from auch date unleaa withdrawn. The 
acceptance of a raaignation ahall not be required to aake it effaotive. The 
conveyance of all Lota owned by any Director or officer (other than appoint••• 
of Declarant or officer• and Director• who were not OWnere) ehall conetitute a 
written reeignation of euch Director or officer. 

section 9. ACcounting Mcordar ~iecal Management 

9.1. The Aaeociation ehall uea the caeh baaie .. thod of accounting 
and ehall maintain accounting recorda in accordance with good accounting 
practicee, which ehall be open to inepaction by Memben and Inetitutional 
NOrtgag••• or their reepactive authoriaed repraeentativea at reaaonable 
timaa. Such authoriaation a1 a rapreaantative of a Kamber muat be in writing 
and aigned by the peraon giving the authoriaation and dated within eixty (60) 
daye of the date of the in•paction. such recorda ahall include, but not be 
limited toa (i) a record of all racaipta and axpendituraar and (11) an 
account for each contributing Lot within coconut Sound which ahall deaignate 
the name and addl'a .. of the COntributing Lot OWner thereof, the amount of 
Individual Lot Aaaae.mante and all other Aaaaaamenta, if any, charged to the 
contributing Lot, the amount• and due dataa for payment of eame, the amount• 
paid upon the account and the balance due. 

9,2, subaequent to the Guarantee Period or in the abaence of any 
Guaranteed A••••-nta ae daacribed in the Recreational covananta, the BOard 
ahall adopt a Budget (aa provided for in the Recreational covenante) of tbe 
anticipated Operating 1xpen111 for each forthcoming calendar year (the fiecal 
year of the Aaaociation being the calendar year) at a apecial meeting of the 
BOard ("Budget Heating") called for that purpoaa to be bald during the a10nth 
of November of the year preceding the year, to which the Budget appliea, 
provided that the firat Budget Heating ia to be helda (i) within thirty (30) 
daya of the expiration of the Guarantee Period for purpc18a of adopting a 
Budget for the nmainder of the calendar year during which the GuarantH 
Pariod expirear or (ii) prior to the completion of the fil'at Home in the evant 
there ie no Guaranteed Aeaaaament. Prior to the Budget lleeting, a propoaed 
Budget for the Opllrating lxpana.. ehall be prepared by or on behalf of the 
BOard. Within thirty (30) daya after adoption of the Budget, a copy thereof 
ahall be furniahad to each Mealber, and each contributing Lot OWner aball be 
given notice of the Individual Lot .a .. anment applicable to hia COntributing 
Lot(•l• The copy of the Budget ahall be deemed furniahad and the notice of 
the Individual Lot A•••••mant ahall be deemed given upon ita delivery or upon 
ita being mailed to the contributing Lot Dwnll' ahown on the recorda of the 
Aaaociation at hia laat known addl'aae ae ahown on the recorda of the 
AIIOCiation, 

9.3. In aclminiatadng the finance• of the .a .. ociation, the 
following procldur•• ahall governa (i) the fiacal year aball be the calendar 
yearr (ii) any .aniee received by the Aeaociation in any calendar year aay be 
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IIIN by the A811ociation to pay axpan••• incunad in the •- calendar yaarr 
(iii) than ahall be appcrtionad batwaan calendar yaara on a p.:c nta baaia 
any axpan••• which a.:a p.:apaid in any one calendar year fo~: Opa.:ating axpanaaa 
whioh cove~: 1101:a than auch calandu yaur (iv) A••••-nta ahall be made 
quana.:ly in aaounta no laaa than a.:a .:aquiJ:ad to p.:ovida funda in advance foJ: 
payment of all of the anticipated cu.:nnt Opanting lxpan••• and foJ: all 
unpaid Opa.:ating lxpan••• p~ravioualy incunadr and (v) it-• of ()panting 
lxpan••• incunad in a calendar yea.: abaU be charged againat income fo.: the 
•- calendar yea~: .:agudlaaa of when the bill fo.: auch axpan••• ia ~racaivacl. 
Notwithatanding tha fo.:agoing, the Aaaaa..anta fo.: Opa.:ating lxpan••• and any 
padodic in1tallmanta tha.:aof aball be of aufficiant magnitude to inau.:e an 
adequacy and availability of caah to lll&at all budgeted expan••• in any 
calandu year aa auch axpan••• a.:a incu.:.:ad in acco~rdanca with the caah baaia 
mathod of accounting. 

9.4. The Individual Lot A•••••mant &ball be pay&bla aa p.:ovidad foJ: 
in tha Rec.:aational covananta. 

9, 5, Ko Boa~rd ahall be .:aqui.:ad to anticipate .:avenue fJ:OIII 
A•••••manta oJ: expand funda to pay foJ: ()panting lxpanaaa not budgatad 01: 
which ahall axcaad budgatad itama, and no Boud 1a ~raqui.:ed to engage in 
daficit apanding, Should tha.:a axiat any deficiency which .:eaulta f.:a. tha.:e 
baing g.:eataJ: OpaJ:ating lxpan••• than moniaa fJ:OD Aaaaaamanta, than auch 
daficita ahall be cu.:iad into the next auccaading yeu•a Budget aa a 
dafi.ciancy oJ: ahall be the aubjact of a Spacial A••••-nt 01: an upward 
adjuatmant to the Individual Lot Aaaaaamant, 

9.6. The dapoaitoJ:Y of the A .. ociation ahall be auch bank OJ: banlca 
a1 lhall be daaignatad f1:0111 time to time by the Boud in which the moniaa of 
the Aaaooiation ahall ba dapoaitad. WithdJ:awal of 1110niaa f1:0111 auch account 
ahall be only by check& aignad by auch pa.:aona aa are autho.:iaed by the Bo&J:d, 

11.7. A nport of the account• of the A811ociation &hall be mada 
annually by an audito.:, accountant OJ: certified public accountant and a copy 
of the .:aport &ball be fu.:niahad to each Mamba.: no lata.: than the fi.:at day of 
Ap.:il of the yau following the yau fo.: which tha .:aport i1 made, The .:aport 
ahall be deemed to be fu.:niahad to the Mamba!: upon ita delivaJ:Y OJ: mailing to 
tha Hamba.: at hia laat known addJ:aaa abown on the .:eco.:da of the A&aociation. 

&action 10. Rule& and Regulation• 

The Board uy at any meeting of tha Boud adopt J:Ul&a and ~regulation• o.: 
... nd, .edify o.: .:eacind than axiating J:Ulaa and ~regulation& foJ: the opa.:ation 
of Coconut loundr p.:ovidad, howava.:, that auch J:Ulaa and .:agulationa are not 
inconaiatant with the tan~• o.: p~roviaiona of the Coconut Sound Document&, 
Copiea of any rule& and ~regulation• p.:OIIIUlgatad, -ndad OJ: .:eacindad ahall be 
mailad 01: daliva.:ad to all Kamba.:a at the laat known add!:••• fo.: auch HembaJ:a 
aa ahown on tbe .:eco.:da of the A .. ociation at tha time of auch daliv&J:Y OJ: 
mailing and ahall not taka affact until forty-eight (41) houn aftu auch 
daliveJ:Y 01: uiling. Kotw1thatand1ng tha fo.:agoing, whua rulaa and 
~:agulationa an to .:agulata the uaa of apacific portion• of the Rac.:aation 
P.:oparty, •- ahall be conaplcuoualy poatad at auch facility and auch ~:~~lea 
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and regulation• •hall be affective immediately upon •uch poating. care •hall 
be taken to inaure that poated rule• and regulation• are conapicuoualy 
dieplayed and eaaily readable and that poated aigna or announc .. nt• are 
deaigned with a view toward• protection from weathar and the elementa. Poated 
rule• and regulation• which are torn down or loat •hall be promptly replaced. 

section 11. Parli..-ntary Rule• 

The than lataat edition of Bobert•a Bul11 gf Ordtr ahall govern the 
conduct of meeting• of all Kamber• and the Board, provided, however, if auch 
rulea of order are in conflict with any of the coconut sound Documenta, 
Bgbe£t'• Byl•• gf Order ahall yield to the proviaiona of auch inatrument. 

aach OWntr ahall fila with the Aaaociation a copy of the daed or othtr 
document ahowin; hia ownenhip. The A .. ociation ahall lll&intain auch 
infor~~&tion. The Aaaociation may rely on the accuracy of auch information for 
all purpo••• until notified in writing of chan;•• therein. 

section 13, Amendment of the Bylaw• 

13.1, Thaae Bylaw• •Y be amandad aa htrainaftar aet forth in thia 
section 13. 

13.2. Aftel:' the 'l'ul:'noval:' Data, any Bylaw of the Aaaooiation may be 
amended or repealed, and any new Bylaw of the A .. ociation may be adopted by 
either a 

(i) majority vote of the Kamben at any Annual Kember•• 
Kaetin; or any apeoial maatin; of the Mamban oalled fol:' that purpoae or by 
majority action of the Kamber• who have acted by written raapon•e in lieu of a 
Haetin; aa permitted by thaae Bylaw•' or 

(11) by the affir~~&tiva vote of a majodty of the Director. 
then in office at any regular meeting of the Board or at any apecial meeting 
of the Board oalled for that purpoaa or by written inatrument ai;ned by all of 
the Director:& aa ia permitted by th••• Bylawa, provided that the Director. 
•hall not have any authority to adopt, amend or repeal any Bylaw if auch new 
Bylaw or auch ..-ndment or the repeal of a Bylaw would be inoonaiatant with 
any Bylaw previoualy adopted by the Hambara, 

13,3, Rotwithatandin; any of the fora;oin; proviaiona of thia 
Section 13 to the contrary, until tha 'l'urnovar Data, all ..-ndmanta or 
modification• to th••• Bylaw• and adoption or repeal of Bylaw• ahall only be 
~~&de by action of the rint Board a• daacribed in the Articlea, which rir•t 
Board •hall have the power to amend, modify, adopt and repeal any Bylaw• 
without tha requirement of any conaant, approval or vote of the Hambera. 

13... Rotwithatandin; the foregoing proviaiona of thia Section 13, 
there ahall be no ..-ndmant to the•e Bylaw• which ahall abridge, amend or 
alter the right• ofa (i) Declarant, without th• prior written conaant thareto 
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by Decla~ant fo~ ao long a• Decla~ant holda at leaat one (1) Lot fo~ aale in 
the o~din~ coune of buain•••l o~ (ii) any Inatitutional Hortgagn without 
the p~io~ ~itten conaent of auch Inatitutional MOrtgagee. 

13.5. Any inlt&'WIIIInt amending, IIIOdifying, ~•pealing o~ adding Bylaw• 
ahall identify the particul~ aaction o~ aaotiona affected and give the exact 
language of auch IIIOdification, -ndment o~ addition o~ of the p~oviaiona 
~•pealed. A copy of each auch -ndment, IIIOdification, ~•Pial o~ addition 
atteated to by the sec~at~ o~ Aaaiatant sec~et~ of the Aaaociation ahall 
be ~•co~dad amongat the PUblic Reco~d• of the county. 

Section 14. Int•~~•tation 

In tha caae of any conflict between the Article• and th••• Bylawe, 
the ~iclea ahall cont~ol1 and in the ca•• of any conflict between thl 
a.c~aational Covananta and thaae Bylawa, the Jtec~aational Covananta ahall 
cont~ol1 and in the avant of any aonfU.ct between the Article• and the 
Rac~aational covananta, the Rac~aational Covenant• ahall cont~ol. 

(SIAL) 
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